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Conlplete 

Line 

of this 

r--___ I_D_sizes from 3 to !i-1ears. 

~ Also a ne~' line of Men's and 
',Youths' Suits from $3.00 to 
$IO.OO. A~k to see them. 

T~e ~aokef, 
, At;;EN I:. t-OR 

!W1.DOUGLAS SHOES 
; BEST IN THE WORLD. ----:--.- ---.- - -- - --

WAR 

lI'inest line of eigal'A in 
Democrat news (It-pot. 

A \.!ar load of l~ar1v Ohio Scc.:u 
Potatoes at n .. ()oking~. 

Halibut, Salmon, . .\Iad{tr:l'd, etc. I ponieo forth itfo; \\Rnllng [\otE'f:i, uIJIi Lho 
at 'Epler & Co's. ' i 6rem ... rl Ilf;Rrmblf!d (\lIly to find that i 

\\"m ~OOlltH'kl'l\ ult,l ftl.ndly \\1":,1 ,Itho tin' I.1H1 hN'1I ~'):1ifl,l.!!t[ ... tH·rI H·dlt. 
tn I:('t-.kll·~ tStttllrda.y. UU('I"1'i boy i,a4 '" t h Hrt' to f-onu .. I'llh 

GRrden and tio-.ver F.H~eriFl, [1.1\,1 f'e.ed t~()ld Rn,d ~ilnl' \),.jt.c, :!;JlI. 1.) t:) f~h(lh; 
!;IWi.'et l'otH.toes \,t l!]pler & Co·~. '. MinH,' Jewelry tHorll. 

bisll HI. th., lfur of 11.11\ ",l(Il"A l~tllltra1'Y 

to hi!'; lH.llJ(,t'!'J order~ HIli) "'}JInks frum I 

it het. firt! to n lIH~nur(' piltl llPHI' l'~rf'(l 

JJinrj'Jh" !turn. Luekily it was extin·; 
guish{'d befo"'e getting' mueh of n. btart! 

CaH nt :'t1iLler's Btaf Grooery for tlLe Mr. aoli l\.lr~. T. A. Bt!rI'l-~ drovtI O\'tll' 

best canned /o!OOdB on tbe ~Rrket. ~~Ii'~Jil:~~ ~~! ~~~~~~l ~~;~~ M l'8. ilprry 
Mr Mrs. W. M. Gu. of 

court.. 
The band boys llse tho oourt parlor~ 

of t.he pa18cfI de jure when they prao· 
tlee tbese days. 

See the new h()rsera.di8h~mu5tard at 
P. L. MiHara. It is put lip in bottles 
all ready for n£.(:>. Try a bottle. 

Miss Mae Pbilllps, who ha~ been bold· 
ing meetings at Winf-Jide the past two 
weeks visited with friends in Wayne 
tbis week. 

C. H. Batkin8, representmg the 
Knights or the ~"ore~t was in Vlayne 
Tuesday anti went up to Winside where 
he_ ~PJ3:9:ts to organIze a Jodge, 

Col. E, p, 

'Ia.dy expe[ienc~d in d~e6b tuRk·ing 
. ·plain :Rewtng de",'fres ·wor!t in 
'7ate familieR. Call at ---MrR. ··W. 11. 
Hughes or addr868 :Mi~s Harding.Jones. 

Two of those mostly interested in 
the perseontion of :gx·Count,y Clerk 
S. B. Rus'>ell have purohased farms re· 
cently. '. Wbere did they get tbeir 

, . 

ton ~Rtl:lrclay awl org,qnizod a Hunday 
school south of that pluee. . Sundf\y morning the J..eople were 

Mrs Byrne ~llIl MrH. Brown 'Of Hart· arou8~d about six o'olonk by the Ure 
ingtoIJ, Bister anfl motber of Mrs. li'red I bell and in fL very fihol,t time t.he fire
St.o('kwe.lI, are visiting with h~r. wen hnd their uppsl'H.lus at the home 

P. L. Miller wa., ('aUed to Wisconsin of R. C. O ... Lorn wh£lre tire had mlUght 
on Saturday uy telegram nnnouo'oing from the ohimney and" bad made its 
the dRogerolls illness of hi~ father." way liver niost of t.he roof of the south 

The f-ubject of the morning Enman L. The tire was soon under control, 
at the M. E, ohurcb is the-"Samariton'!. -but not until B.littJe damage.hM.d been 
In the evening Rev. BitbeU will bpg-in 0. done, Mr. Osborll'8 loss arnoutlts to 
series of fi:ermons on -.Methodism, the auout--$20 00, with about the same JOSB 
first one l;~ing 'Why 1 8m a Methodist.' on l,he building. 

readel'.~d some 
~re-itly H.ppreeiu\.011 US t he ~w~~f 'i fI,<';. 

:-,cru!ded. .. . , 

u. S. Conn'andallof th·. te!,~l(. 
ora of tl;w Wayne publio sohools except' 
Misg·· Bro~'u, also '.i\1issef.l Abbie Man· 
lJing RwlMamie \Val1acp, went to Soo 
Cit,y on Suhda.y to Vibit tLe publio 
Echools of that city t.be following day, 
seeking further knowledge in the,man
nel' of oonductiug sohools Bnd in the 

BACHELOR MAIDS. 

'1\~()llng women ,vho assume tho .t.itl.e 
of baChelor Hre considered 8spl'cially 
m'odern and modef:lt.' Yet the hlrm was 
a-pplie'i ctlRtomal'ily to J·hem. in ,the 
time of "rH.r~ Ben .Jonson." Tile poet 
hlWA~lf 80 \H,ed it in his plaYF. 

Baohelor t~ ·deTived from the W('lsh 

uoani J!llOUS vote, ill Sinoe the rain TuesdaY,l'"egetation MoudRY erening, bighly pleased with 
the s nggestionf.! contained in ho.9 made wondertul stride~. In fRot their "t'iait. 
M('.J{ilJley'~ rneS!'l1igfi. The flyingsquad. f11l 

H};nLD wq.t: .. will havo begun, ,unless 
Spain' backs down. 

We mean One Minute Cough Cure," the 
Infallible remedy for coughs,bronchitis, 
colds, croup, grippe o.nd all throat and 

troubles.-L. P. Orth. 

examining 
tbat our boys need not, be 
exp,ense of 0. trip to Norfolk n.V.nl.'nn 

or any otber seaport town.-Ponca Brookings. I. the pfir.ce to get apple •. 

new carpet b~fore putting dO";ll 
the old one. . 

HARRINGTON & ROBBINS; 
NEWS OF .~ WEEK, 

Court 'week . 
of the niorntD~ ~efvioe o.t the 

cburoh next S.i:ipath is 

Ga~ette, i , Maple Svrtip 200; a bottle at Sul\lvans.: 'rhe Gazette is mistaken; Wayne }las ~ 
one of the best boards in the state; try A car load'of Early Ohio .eed pota· Eagle LIster, very IittIeworn. 

Fok SALE. 
. I have le(t for sal. three , . 
. a few 'oo';s and heirer. 'tbat 'Wel'!l"n\l~. 

settled for at tile recent 8ale ... ~\".,,~l,. 
Clark. 

. ' The RaCket lor Clotbing. It and see. toes at Brookings. quire of E. J. Nangle. ' 
I, I I I·. " ' .',t la~t' tbe muoh needed r'.',n cam' e A car load' of Early Obio ·seed The Rae, ket fQ~ W~lki~-Sbo'ee". ,_. " The, ~cke~ fpr ,MOIlS' Shirts, 500. up. ~ " A t t B III • _ 

See Miss W, il~inson,for fine millinery. ~. M R B '0 • ford et rned T d continuing tbroughout the. day. It rs.,. rAW r u , uee ay. 
F. J. Bennett w ... in Sioux,City'Mon. was a beauty and the mo.t. es.entlal Chloago Tllesday eveolng.· at Mis"' Wilkln8JJU'~ lbr tho 

,! dll:y. , '. tbing th.t couHbave bappe"ed at tbl. O .. tmeel walfer., Graham wBlfer.,- . designs in 'Mllllnery. . 

'Seed Potatoes!. .'1' 
Pure Early Obio Seea Potatoe$"1I~OIi\,.,,,. 

SALE., Address or call 00, "i" 

"11,1 

r 
beglnning,early'Tuesday morning· find oe." ,roo, ng. . J.J. Traoy 1'11\8 dow,n from \ViII.ide 

.! Mt';!.t •• ~e latest.tyle. In metal belte at for some of the farmer~ say that FRESH,-at ,Epler &, Co'.~ 'A large crowd ~a. 10 att~'ndanoe ~i 
in a, few places was being un' A. F. Brlinher and Ob ... Turner Ge"manla ball last SlHId8Y· . , ' 

·W. L, FU:IllEU, Waln~.,~.,9i" 'I" "'1".1 

! Ed Taylor wellt to Sldtley,'Io1Oa, thl. . by the .bigb winds. However to Sioux City thl. morning. U. fl. French J~: 01 Sionx OIty 1'1IIB, in. 
,i' morning. ' the question Is now settled and the Dr. Macomber' of Norfolk, was In Warne Tuesday and yesterday attend· 

~. Ted Perry went to Omaha Sunday wheat crop' will shoot forth in all its Wayne ~n business Tuesday. 11 tng court. 0 
, afternoon. . Gold and silver, enamelled a~d j~~- Engi_oeer Coyle was flusbi[lg the 

magnitudE', for its no small thing,ln sHed belts at Mines' Jewelry Store. water mRiD~_ Y.i:lJOterdYt anJl __ Q.I~~niug 
08~~'o~I~~t~;da:y~ passenger for Chi- Wayne county this year. \Vhen you want to save money on out the bta.nrl.pipe. 

'rbe,f!ne~t lin,. of, S~lt I"i;ll,at ,D. H. Next Saturday .venlng is to 'be a Groceri •• , t~lephone No. %. Sullivan. H. 'F. Wilson, and Robt MeUor reo 
Sulliv,~~'s G~oQ.erf. one tn the history of the . Hundreds of yards of Ca":pet are ceived from Nevada, Iowa, 1esterday, 

Normal College of Wayne, two Shetland po~le8 for their boys. 

~
' in~~~~rr~~i~dl\'~!k~inSlde, I. attend· The music 0180s of tbe collelte under being sold tit"",, days at Harring- Perry & Porterfield ore tbe bol'O wbo 

the duedtion of their emcie~ instruo~ & Robbins. know th~ir b1lsiq.ess aud realize a profit, 
'. Otto" v,"og,et", for t"ln, ware ,a, nd graDlte~ , Two traveling song ELnd danoe metal in feeding, 'they realized $450 per 

"I w~re •. rri~es Jow. tor, Miss Nelli~ Stewart, will give a of the colbr~rl persuasion wefo doing hundred for 0. ORr loo.d of fat heifers on 
'I, .Ho~~ roa~e q~qdy "nd Qig~r8, o.t the mUflioo.le. During the evelling t'be Dew the saloo.r~s ~on~ay. the Omaha m8r~et Mo~dal' __ ._~ __ 
'Denioo~at ne)'lodepot. ""ornm,>rv will be opened with appro, A torpid liver ~obs yon of ambition The Cuban r"llef train' wblcb left 

priat. 'exerolses, at the clooe 01 .. bleb alld ruins y~ur bealtb. peWitt's Little Omaha last Tbur.sday was oomprised of 
, Chas. Turner arrived from Millneap. tif,,~y "f the bnslness men ~~' tbeoltr Early Risers cleanse,thell.er, oure oon· 22 car loads 01 the ne,cessarie. of life 

c olis'l1lles<laY'~IlIGl"DiIljf.~--,---.. _IJ!i!lJ~n,~IIJ~"to williunoh with tbe fsculty and stu. stipat\on ~nd all ,.tomacb allll liver oontributed by the cltlzene of Nebras· r MiRa-Lucy Bllflington-·w-ent-to dents. A oordial inVItation is extend. trop.bl~s,-L. p~ Orth. kR.-.- It-will be tr.a.nsfecrre"d to B vessel 
son Tuesda.y afternoon. ed to everybody tq o.ttend the musioa.l. In the very uCI"r future Mayor Lay tit New York Citr and sent tOt MdtaDza 

--~-'-~--'.~-~ .. 

Carpets~t 
A full line of the new 

S;lI11ples just received thiM 
See' us before you plac~ 
order for, CARPETS and 
TAINS~ , 

Ahef-
~ H~~~.!_~d~sh-Mustfl.fdl Ju~~ th.e expects tQ: ""ve t~e·electric light bonds to feed tb'e st~rvi~¥ ~.econ~e:n t:~ oes~ I 

lOr t,iDle lise, at p. L. Mllrer'.. -'~turday morn1og&n Elliott set flre ready for sRle Rnlf as 800n as sold work -'fbe day ho.s'-jJone past -When,,,}'\c,,jc=~=~~~~,,,,,,,,~~===c'l"""'''f<--~'~ 
W. ~.;.a~~wn ,\>f ,W~If~~er, 9!tr, ~owa, .' to ~n old straw stack wbiob Ije wanted on tbe plant' wll\ bellin. 'necessary to teU an Intelllgent com; 

'h bit d t b - -- d • tl aft r a .t ong P. J. "amu.lson from the ea,t part IDnnlty tbat they need R library. Tbe 
was ill t e.·oityon us ness ~e-5 ar ay. 0 urn up, an suor y. e T of thlol O~1l01.),., WI.lA in"Wacn"e M,ond,"Y t02~~Yl,."qb'e,edst8i2~ l~:~olawlnc.~dn?, ~rnhe"cbe 

- --M.i.ss-Effie-Wallace returned from wind came up aDd made things rather ~ o.V ,ut:t-uHHtt '" 

Sioux, City visit last Tbursday evening. int.iestiOg~for ili,,-iiOlghborboodfor H'e ""uiferil,,,..wItb a badly wounoea tlon bas been solved by the TT.,.w.o •• U~ 
, , b d M band whiob be acoldentally got 01 tbe 'rrBvel1ng Library, and Col. 

Supply' your~elf with ~ndies for Bome time. Tne fire got eyon r. in 1\ fee4- grintler o.bout two Ricbo.rdson is DOW in our oity 
E~stel' ~o~ Epler & Co's. new assort- Elliott's oont1'ol and he had to summon of ng their 

ment. ' '" . the neigbboreto help him.extingUil,s~b)~it~·I~~4i~~~~~'1:~tg~""'~~':i~f;ij~:J.:,,-t~ti1r'!,.-"-~b>rr~an",c~b Rev. Samuel JO,,"B, R. D. Merrill and thji'j>oor lIttl'e.uiffll'8l'TlB-Possth!e;- old oorn- orib--andl,h8-,cobo t 
~mQ.I Willi&mson' were down from With one ~f tile best, ~or""al ooUege. lIbont .. thousand bushels corn ot"Were ! ft'''.RU OY U'Slr'K 

,"rroll yesterd"f. , in the .tat. a, dne sy.tem of water burned, and it was only by the hardest 
. R. E. Ta.bor hss 400 bushels ot flne works a tele;' hone exo~,atlge ~bat is 8 kind of work tho.t the house snd bund- MARIUED:--At the Presbyterian par· 

r:s\a~~~,,~~rT:~l,~ER~~~. ~18 ·a.d ()n"the credit'to B.;' ~ity, an~ ~ first-class iogs belonging to Jno. Gustafson w~re D.DC~~~~~::~:fer~P~l:t~i;it~Ji~8~':::i 
-Rev.~BithBH~:=go~ to---r:.&ill~el-=--.t"'."l't-'",·~·"v""",,"p1~~t which-will Hood ·and Miss Bertha Wadsworth, 

where he will deliver his leoture put in, Wayne ought to feel pretty dauglth'r of F. F. ~daworth of this 
"Sunshine," this evening. . good, tbank YQu. 'It's eo big start. ~}~~~n~~~etr~i~~~r R~P~a~~·\~ ~:h~~: 

Sal)l Barley went '1P to !Jarroll Witb a ,"0,000 court ho.use and a beet 'Mr. Hood Is'engsged in business The 
yesterday to do some carpenter sugar Iactory for future ImprovemeDts well wisbes pf Wayne friends go witb 
in tb&t part of the oQunty. the outlook lO~ ouroity 10 abont ~. them. ' 

Eailtei Sunday 'was a be"ut\t..1 day. brlgbt as tbe moot loyal citizen could Tbe Quarterly Reading 'feature 01 tbe 
Ibtonfanleled

t 
wt ... " rva, .• in'balendev,tebreyt"abm.OreU,8 E9.ster ask. 11;- U~iver81t1 ?f tbe. 'fraveJing Lil-rary 

. reoommends·ltself to every person wbo 
FOI' 'first olass tinwa.re and ttraniteware 

see Otto Voget,first door east at FUrob· 
ner, Duerilt & Co. on' Third Street. 

The large.t and bliSt stock of Foot
wear In Wayne county at priDe. tbat 
will please you. Maute's Shoe Store. 

Rabt. Mellor I. bnlldlng an addition 
to the house on bis farm south of toWD. 

deSires to improve bls eduoation. it 
hBS been 'aptly col led by somo of our 
l~adlDg educators The New Unato.oquR. 
Tbe Herald trusts that Col. Riobardson 
who,ls in the oity in tbelnferests of es· 
tablisblog a local brauob, wlll be .uo· . 
ce .. fulln bl. undertaking. 

I • lett~r ~f 

Get maple syrup at Brookings. 
Tb. Racket fo~ Neat,Shoo Repairing, 

The Racket for, Children.' SI;I088. 
Garden Seedsj ot every rariety at P. 

J,..... Millert
a Grocfry. ., 'F"1l~"'!l!~rtt!I'I\·II':I'r"lj'!··I!'lhli'rll'!'.', 

. W S. H. Alexander. Everett Lay.a:bU ' 
"New sprmg' r\,ps, Capes and THE WAN 
Dre~s Skiris Just in at Ahern's. , ~ 

in B.nndd ~eCeht"nb.ew~lr.ega~tt Ipin.e LOf Between S~ain ~~~ UDited~~!~!,.", ,~'" 
A A Wl1l not lassen our abilit;,: til. ' 

You wilf be ,surprised at tM . seU ron wheels oheaper, tba.n",. 'I 
an)'oD~ els9, Quallty Con~'_tri",r'~',~bill' 'lil~ll·i, 

1891 Phoenix at ' $402-09 ' 
1898 Phoenix at $60 anil 45.09 . Relyea aoo Sam Barley have been 

the work. - -- .. - --

Fon RENT: -The~ store rt.JO~ vBoo.ted 
by W. E-Brooking~, first door east or 
H.oe & Fortner's. Inquire at tbe Fh:st 

~i:g:~~·~~r"~~~ii~~~r~~~~qM~~~.ii~j~~fi~~~~j ~:~~O:ik!f~:;rirom tbe ojdfil.hiolled 
1898 Patte~-a~,_ , _ 1~"''IO~;~"!'lt'''''';';;'I:~~1 

Sn~dtie8 Cheaper t~~F+-';T:':i1"'-' 
the Cheapest. doses or blue mass RQd.Da6eOuspb;rei08 

to the pleasantlittie pills knowu as De· 
Witt'. LltUe Early Ri.er'. 'rhey,cllre 

Phoenix Cycle CQ~. 

constipation,sick headacbe and bllions: __________ :-_,...,--;. 
ness,-L. P. Orth. 

"~I ftoe1 itcm,c&.'tf.to'lfI"&-i""'-"c.u"~,,,; =~"'--~-",'--;----;----,-:~~:".;=-::..c..:~~;--,~ 
fut statement wbat Chamberlo.ln'8 
Colic, Cbolera atJd Diarrhoea Remedy 
did," writes J. S.'Coll\ns of M:oor.,S. U: 
"I had a ohild about two years old 
bad tbe iilarrhooB for two month •• 



C~N~RES~, RECEIVES I-~NG EX
PECTED COMMUNICATION. 

ti'~yor, w~r.en~\on to :r~rmillate 
~o~lIllt1e~ ;114 ..... ". DJ~,·e'lon.rJ' 
AlI~borlty-Oppo.e. Reoolfll\l!l\,n of 
Pnilirit Cnba8- oo.e~nlft&nf. 
I 

lJvered an Important 

!~~ !~~~S~l~~~~~~t the quet'u rc~eJlt of 
Spain had ('01ll1l11UHled Gt"n, nlanco lo pro
c.lalm )Iontlay was "itilollt cOlldlliollSy+ 
that her majeSl)'S gO\ E"l'Ilmellt)wtti g:ra~t6d 
liberal insfItut1(}u~ to lhe Islaljld of ({aba 
which the coming Cuhan' pal'liament 
would develop; recalling the condolence 
and sYMpathy eXPl'essed. by the l'f'gcnt 
and ber Iororernmeht on the disnster of the 
Maine and the honor this tlisaster had oc
caslone(t in S))anlsh healtl', ,lIHl appcaling 
to the comtcs), and sense or justire of tbe 
lJnltell ~t.jltes gOil'o.i:UUleut to cll~lghlt'n 
)H1bllo opillioll on tho iltlituile of Spain, 
The nole also repeats thljl ofTl'r of the 

"O"ero'lm.nt to submit 1he :Maille 
hy the 

leo has J;"l eatly 

NEWS OF"THE WEEK IN A CON. 

:,:~;";;;~'·;;i~i·-;;::;;;:'+--"-:-", :---':):>_IO NSe: D_ FO~~._ 
raisers of thntscclion of Ihe'cO'Ulltry.'Tl.ev 
Cear an oulbrMk br the Apache8, and have 
wRlnecl the ucpalimcnt at 'Vnshington 
that the removal of the troops Is likely to 
hmd to a. 8IJliolts Inl1ian Ol{tbrea.k. It is 
inumat.ctJ, IhOllgh, that tile natIOnal guard 
of some ot the we$Je:r~l states may be sent 
to Alizona and New' )1$",1001 to j)rtJte~t tlle 
cattlemen and the settlers. There arc 
about 88,030 Apa('hes in New 1\-{exicq, 
and they hale not becn any too good 
tCUlllcrcc.1 for some timo. They have a 
number of l(ml 01 fancJett WlOngs against 
the settlers, and it IS UJe belief ill the 
]ndhtn conn-try Ihnt tile presence of the 
hoops Is the only thing that restrains the 
AVach('s. The While Mountfilll 

MAKES VERY FAST TIME. 

Sl("lIll1er -Wnfielm de-t'----G-rustlc Beate 
'AU '''-estel'n Recol'ds. 

Again tho h-ig Ger~lan steamer, Kaiser 
Wilnchn ller Grosse', has eclipsed all west .. 
wunl l·ccord;J_IJ-~twec1! _Southampton and 
:Sew YOlk, It crosseu tbe ocean at all 
aveu.ge speell of 2".:!,09 knots. It-s Urue, as 
gh'en by Capt. }~nglehart, from the 
Needles to the Sandy Hook lightshi}>, was 
five days and twellty hours, or more than 

" 
Linc.olo Vt,sited by_ tl!e l\Ios! 

trous Fire in the History of the 
Capital City'-"'-IJ08S .Over Two J1un
dred Thousand Dollara. 

Dhiaat"oA8 Fire at IJtnco.n. 
TJ}6 dre at Lincoln on April' 1 was tilE! 

most costly conflagratIOn in the history: of 
the City, a C'onservath'e estImate &f the 
Iloss beiug I2}J,OOO, of which_probably one· 
half is covered by msuranee. The origin 
or the fire is not known, but it is supposed 
t61111\0 started 11'001 the electric wIres In 
tbe basement of the Da\'is furnilure store. 
On account of the smoke 10!' tho first-hour 
the firemen could IJOt locate the blaze and 
,,.orl{ed at random in the basement. When_ 
it Luoke thl'ough to tbe floors the 

flames 

,was 111 serious danp;t'r, as it was taller 
than Ihe othCls amt \\'as supposed to havo 
a soil!1 wall. But thero was 8 weak point 
and the fire ,,'ont throngl}. At the bnck 
])1\1 t or th~ Richards Di()clr, on the east 
!'litle, tho building was 9"tfgtnally one story 
Jli~her than the Davis building. At thts 
1101nt tbere were two windows in the east 
wnll. IIMt year tlie Davis building was 
raIsed one story higher and covered Ulese 
,'.'indo.\\'s, the openings being stopped 11p 
in a temporary manner. It was here that 

flames broke through. lIad it not 
been for this weak point tho lUchard's 
mock could have been sa\'ed. 

i~,ep'llltlen"el ~1~Cl!I~:~: ma~~~~'ldonO~ts i~~a:g~:~.~;:~:r~~ 
,,,hen the flames seemed to be beyond 

and thc W:1lor pressuregavodown, 
at Omnha ,,,'as a-sicetl to 

promia6utty 
I1tesident argues 

the :hlaihe ib Havaa!\ 
18 not able to gaura.n· 

vessElls. Spain has 
the dis .. 

all the differences ,\lltch nlay: mise 110m 

ont." 
'J:'hese wele the ,",olds or Consul General 

I .. ee at 0'16 Saturday attemol'll as he stood 
on tha_poop of tho Fern" Ilh 8 J.{roup 
correspondents alGuod him, The E,elyn 

Moro Casl ie when the 

the affair. tbeline, Tho" hill ves alltl UO,lt:-; 011 hoth 
The presldent favors IDten'ention to ter.. Sides of the nalrow entr~ncc 10 the harbor 

min.te the hOIJtUitles and. a8ks discrehon." were crowdm\ '''Ith Sp::mi,uds, who hissed 
ary ButllorJty, but opposea Tecognilion of and jeered as each boat l)U$~cd out. 
tbe llresent Cuban' gavernment. There, waR one llretty iucidellt. On the 

,',:PI\$ERTERS RETURN TO DUTY Cabanas shore a BrillSh steamer "os uu-
I ___ loading at her" hal'C. As the Itern paJ:lsed 

8a.tlb ... tlJ-te 'l'hctn8elvea l1p and \\?iU the Umon Jack "asdillpetl while fhe Eug
. I'JtI,f'Sfu Out Old ~e .. m8. lish r-rew gave hetnlY cheer. It i!l need· 
.II : g ship Vermont twenty- Jess to Slly that the compliment "US 1e-

~n ~a1fell fl'om tbe turned with all pos!ible ~l1sto, 

exceells that made by any ocean steamer. 
Itls 10 28lcnols better than the bostaverage 
made by the Clluarder Lucanla, an4 it ex .. 
cecds the Cunardcl"s l'ceord trip from 
Queenstown. " 

RELlGIOUS WORKERS IN PERIl-

Leaders of Rachle VoluDteers in
bale eva! Ga •• 

Capt. Shelm~ll nnd l~ieu~. Wilds, the 
women who conduct the Volunteers of 

Anglo .. Egyptian. Forces 
l\labmouds' ForUflcation8. 

A ('ail 0 lUspalch sa)s that the Anglo .. 
Egyptian forces under Gen. Kitchcner <st .. 
tacked the Dervishes' position Fl'i(lay 
mOl'ning anlil ushetl to the center ot mah .. 
moud'') fortilicatio118 without a cheek. 
Th~ nttacl[ was entirely successful. The 
Den lshes l~st heavily, 

~ellt 

\\ele WOln out by thClr seven hours' figbt, 
but not a single 8ccide~t was recorded. 

CONDITION oF' STATE BANKS 

Next Qanrtcrly Statement "'ill Be 
_the Dest Ever beued. 

Secretary P. L. Hall of the state bank· 
board saill the Qther day when speak
of the (lxtraol'dmary Incre~$e In de

n bank!:> dUrIng the mon\ll oX 
increns~~ is 

shl stotied to duty, They All altn'ed at Key West Annd"y 111 a 
bad'lllf'fieen out of tUe service two years, state of wreck. At about 11 o'docJo: Gen, 
bUt'wheb the »;rebabiUty of war arose had I~ee went ashore al1l1 recC'n-'ed an aus" er 
given thetq$elves up. Undel' a recent O1"c-I"""Itl-J,Y-,"oIljJogIOll. to his r9ql!.C~~I' orclels_ \ v,~-''"''''''-'". _ ,u,,'O",U' 
der ()fJtbe ~.,tary qf the;llavy they ha,'c sent earlier, After a brief rccepqon~Gen. 
bee~ rjt'Ql"~ to 4uwaud will sene out Lee "ent 011 bOllul the O,nette, wluch had 
tbeil' original terms of. enlistment. This been kept" altmg and ImlJetl for Tampa 
Is the fitst act of its kind in tbe biatol'y of at nOOIl. He WJII go dileet to \Yashwgton. 
the aemee, Vietor oAlblzulIj. Spanl.rd, 
who was on the Dolphin anti who was re· 
mov<!d to Ibe "'ermoQt, wlU 1le bonorably 
dlscbarg<!d Iroll' the .ervice, 

WIFE MURDERERTO HANG. 
---I..-

Gov. Tanne .. Keralel to tQter'~re tn 
Cllrt. MelT,.'. O.me. . 

'Vife Murderer Chds M~fI'Y, sentenced 
to hang in Chicago, has been informed 
tbat Governor Tanner hR-J ~fused to again 
Interle.., In hi. case. Me<ry III .11 proba-

-_ blllJ:)' will die 011 \be lI.nOwa April 22, 

ROBERT MORRIS' I-EGAL HEIR 

lIad clJa[ge of 
for some time, 

ordered to "aeate lJy the 
building, procured a gun Butl 

take charge of the place. 
He firec! shots thlOUgh the walls 
anU ceiling. knod(6(1 thtl fUlnlture down 
and lore up 1hiuRs generally; until ?tJar~ 
shal AclOt calUe n long nnd arrested hlln. 
ne wag taken before a jUStiC3 of the peace 
who fined }~im $10 and C03tS~ . ,---

l\[UI'der the Jailer and Eilcapf'!. Conll'ncts COl' AsylUDl SupplieR. 
A special from lIarYSVille, Kan., says: The contracts for furnishing &upplies for 

Four llrisoners confined m the eity Jail lor tho Il!lstings asylum during the second 
burglary munlered the jailer, B. C. ]~at ... quarter have be~n let. Wolbach & Brach 

\vill fUrnIsh the dry gooi,1s; Kirkby&DaYt 
terson, an(1 made their ~8~a~. lIarj",s .. boots and shoes: A.1\.1. Clark, drul.ts; \V. 
ville is ju,t across the sta'e Hne on the .Falk clothing; Hastings MIlling Co" 

- OMAHA'S BIG FIGHT. 

A ~landnmulJ. Is Issued UequlrlDK 
_lIoJcornb to Appear April 19. 

On the petidon of Dr. Victor nosewatcr 
ot Omaha tlle court ha~ issuelt a 

Holcomb to ap-

'Vhile tbere was no atte,mpt to ,o~ce 
consideration for " resoll1tlOu regardmg 
the Cuban situution Jo the llou~e on 

,~~:~':;'i~~·~"'.~;~,!,]';~~1 Monday, tbere WIlS ODe brief outbreak 

guard and tho forces. ,'dIl1e I 

in which tbe warlike temper of 1he gal· 
Ieries was manifest. It came over a blJl 
to authorize the President to erect tc.>m
porary fortifications ill cnse ot emergency 
upon land whcll the written conseot ot the 
owners was obtnined. '£hC' bill WIlS PIl!S
I'd. 'l'he remainder of the day W:1S ~ellt 
ill the transaction of District of Columbia 
business. I Sl'nnte 

empowered the presitlent to reol'gaui7:c l.'he sundry civil 
nnd ilu'rease tho standing army. 111 hlB tioD bill wJ? then taken up. 
letter (~eneH\l Burry recommende4 tlmt _ ~. . 
the cutile bill be killed. Later he reccn·ed I '1'lle whole ot 'Iu~sday 1D the 
a tell'glam from MI. Stark in wllich be was spent on the prlV:lt? I 

sltid that the ov~r"hclming sentiment was the result that several In11s were pa5S~d, 
that the national guard-antI the volunteer among tbem one to. pay the. ~eirs of J opn 
forces were the mainstay of the govern· Ronch, the shipbUildel', $330,000 on JL 
ment alHI tbat all of the Hull bill had been claim \'\o'hich bas been pending a dozen 

excevting tbat part authollzing.tbe years, and anot)Ier to puy O. <? ~Bpsb~
organizatio11 of the l'egular army wto sh.e-Il, .&upt"rlntcnd_ent of tbe PhIladelphia. 
three batallions imsteall of two. The mes- mmt, $17,000 extrac~ed !rQm tb-e gold' 
sage extended c91lgralulations to General vaults by a weigh clerk. At G o'clock 
Drury and the guard. the House recessed tilJ 8 p. m. The CVI~

fog sessiQn wag devoted to private pension 

time for the JDstallation of 
the perfectIOn o~ concessions by 
fng day. June 1. The large 
are nearly ready: tor the artistic decora
[Ions, save tbe fine arts bUll<hng and thE 
immense structllre which the United 
States government is lJwldin.g. 011 the 
latter tbe staff work is nearly done, and 
the ·dome is recelriug the fiD1shing 
touched. ~rhe concessionanes are pushIng 
con.strnction work rapidly, as are Ihe 
various states, fiCteen of which ale erect

buildings. 

bills. In the Senate B'pe~cl1es- upon tbe--
Cuban were delivered by Senator 
:~_,._: .. ",_ "", H.), Mr. Tnrpie Mr. 

and Mr. all 

ous and instant 
States. 

The House on Wedn(>Sday took up tbe 
consideration of the army reorganizaUon 
bill. The request ot the f're-sJdent that 
actlOOl on tbe Cuban que!tion be delayed 
Until after receipt or h is message tbf' 
next Monday was granted. Ten minutes 
attt"r'the Senate connned ('I1usideration 
of the sundry civil bill wn o r<:xumed, andt 

with the exception 01 eight minutes <!on
suwed ~ef;!:!ion, in which 

that no 

Almost..:.no routin~ busine.;;s whatcl'~r 
'Was transacted by either brandl at Con
gress on Thursday. Congr-esS'IlI{tp aJ,lti 
Senators alike devot{td most of their timp 
nnd attention to Cuban alTuirt;. Effortt{ 

some plan ofl action "bf'n 
Ii"inley's message shoulU 1111,e been. 
to Congress on the next Monllay. 
bill for th reorganization of the 
was under f'onsideration in tlH' 
wus opposed by Mr. Sulzer 
Mr. Lenz (Ohio), lbe Inltl'r 

~:r:c~~I:~~U;:ilsU%~l~r~~hfn 'C::'"'~b'n"n~-~"~~':'i'n 
The adminiF~trntioll was defendfcltl by 
Grosvenor ot Ohio. 

WE MAY TAKE HA\\AII. 
I' :"'ewall Has Orders to Raise the .. \.wer" 

Jean FlaK and Maintain It. 1 

.ill.-.Y"""A"-E-'-=='~""~---tllltT"nnt~r, .. ·,(j(ol'<l":_i"".·ndS~~H~!~~:~~~<'1;( _ 
Fa.ctor7 Co .. Wymore. n('\\·s is received there that war has,be~IJ 

Articles of iu("orporation under the law~ d{'cln-l"ed bt'Jween the United Stntes aq\J 
or the state of NeuI8slm have been file! b) SpaiD. or :P';> of her conn try. the Americ~ll 
the Webster Manufacturing company 01 Minister lIP11 .\dmirlll Miller have ordefs 
Wymore City, With a. capital stock of $14,- to raise tht' ;,tars and stripes over Ha,,,aii 
000. Tile business Will consist of thE nnd to lDU 'Hain them nt any cost. Such 
manufacture of Sam's Combmation blow· instructioM. say the Houolulu papcr:lQir pipe and other dentists' anti jewelen' sup- were received from Washington 1p ~ 
pl-ies. bst ruail. The statement lIftS appearqcJ 

It haa ~:I ~:~:~u~~J~:::=I~~;'iDgtOD s'~~::Nt 8n~011~~~~\O~Iill~:t~re ~~Jri~!~~ 
Railroad Company has defiultely con- concerning the report, neither amrmi~g 
eluded to builti a new depot at Hastings not' denying it. ~ I 

'.rbe nemsity for imniedia te acti'Oll in 
sllch an' emergency is at once apparen~. 
~pRjn has several warshi-ps in the 
cific, which could scarcely 
way to the ' coast '!.l-gueas--l!m.ready -tOg~!~tr::....Merry 

"hell infQrmed of the governor's decision. 
"!t/wiU an be over in a minute, and if I 

LIncoln ana :Uanl.iatt~n \,lrl1ncb of feedj U,aYlDond of Lincoln, 
Union Pacific. srate-ro.' '-c-I~'''",''S''~'' C. J. IJifes of l1astii)gs ---wrll IrnifTIiii'ln-ilirc."''P;'ii-fl'':R:~ii;~~d: 

of the coal aud Victor WhIte 
'nit furni&h the otlier half. we.Cto700le1 n--wuuld take-all ' 

But I'll teU you. it's SQrt of hard to pass 
tbe w~ole ~~~ tjP·.~'qUlbk?",,_' : 

NO HOPE FOR GI-A~:r.oNe,-
I , 

DI_ease will Eat Into HI. 0",,111 and 
f7auae De:Il1'b. 

The .... I~ lIftle enMuragemonl in Ihe 
Ilew. from n.wardell. Tbe emlnent phy· 
.Iclans whO lIave In hand the_care of tbe 
GrartdlOld )ran look for the end within 
Beven jor eight weeks. In that Ljme the 
dl ...... will ha"" ealen Inlo Ibe brain and 
__ ,!too lite 01 the -great U)leral state.· 
m'n.' In. younger JOan tbeeonsequences 
~f his 'IlftletlOD w.ouhl ).robably be In
"""Ity, .1>1It In GIMlsl,one's ea.e t~ can Olily 
be deaii\~ , .-

t, ,I. ~ ... 1'1' ' " . 

-Scott M.kea: Ian Apotoa,. 
The controversy between Clem.~1 Seott, 

tM dramatic erilic 01 London, 
and the t!leanl",,1 pebple 
tbe ".rld, arising troln 

the vtrtue of actresses. In an inter 
D~cetnber Hlst. hal ~been sot-fled 
abject apology upon We part of 

Il4BKBT !.JOcnA'rlOmi' --. 

Ohicago-Cattle, -;'mmoD to prime, 
$3,00 to $5,75; !logS, shipping grades, 
$3,00 to ,4.25; ShN'P, lair to choice, $2.50 
to $:5.00; wheat, No.2 red, $1.02 to '1.04; 
corn, No._2, 2Dc to 3Oc; onts, No. 2, 2ac 
to Tic; rye, No.2, tile to' 52c; butter, 
~holce creamery, 20c to 22c; eggs. freSh. 

Kllle~:Klc", 
W'", If. A<lkerlllan, a prominent 

killed by Po kick from a colt OJ} 

farlD of 11. N. 'Yay, hVQ nllles soulb of 
Stanton. "lie had just purchased a span of 
colts and was tyillA' them behind his 
wagon When one of them kickcd him in 
stomach, killing him instantly. 

~- - j;":ng,g.eer Hurt. 
While wOlking"'11:rt a s"itch in tlle blick 

Table rock a D. & M. engine 
tho (rack and tile engineer, 

'~nrtds, fel1lrom th-e enl{ine on a 
pile of tfes 811tl sustained a sprained back, 
but was not reriously injured. , 

_ _ Surv~('Irs at Work. 
The suneyors - of th6 l1rojecteU 

Imtska and Northern Haihoad from 
killson to Hutte have made arrangements 
ror starting on the pl'clJminary survey. 
They expect to ('QDlplete the wOl'k In Q. 

week Ot ten days. ' 

Accidental 8booUn ... 
As MI •• Barbara Hotfmap o( Fall8 City 

reaching for sOBlethi~gon .sbelf above 
a revolver was knock_dow". 

it to be 'Usch.rged. Tbe bullet 
at hcr elbow .tid callle out near 

,boulder. 

rec"Cived -by-CoroDtt] 
Lexmgton the other.day trom 

Ed~ly\'iIle. s:\ylng that Frank Morse, tht 
pos:tmaster at that point, bad died ltnde) 
Slt1picious circumstances. Spain illl negotiating c with 

}<:I~Oll of a prinCipal and faculty 01 the purchase ot a \"essel ot .:"~".'-''''';_,~uf 
the State Normal School at p.eru was th6' navy. 
nature of business transacted at a mectlnR Fred Pruitt, of I1~()rrest City, 
of the :;tate boatd of education last week, tataNy Injured at l\~ynne, Ark., 

~!f;';d !~a~l~at~J '~: r::~:r~ ~~i1~~; thrown from a buggy. 
faculty were retained. The RussIan Governm~Q.t jlt .~';;~>:t;-C:''''-

The case of the state agaiust William Ing an iee crusher, said to be 
Egbrlgbt at ~ebra'lka City, cbarged witll reaching the north pole. . ~. I I 
obtaining money from the state undel Steps nre to be taken at Chic~gO 
false pretenses while acting in the capac- ganize a national associaltien- -ot 
itl' of supel'inten(1ent of the Institute fo. breeders and horse dealers. 
the Blilld,has been continued until :alay 26 A bil1 prohibiting a saloon to be 
knew Uomt for $1.000 was given. within 300 feet of any 

At a meeting of the Tecumseh city enacted by the New Jersey ... e,.'." •• ~.,e. 
C1r-ttrentaTies-M the city Officers, except· E~ K. Woodbury, SO years old. 
ing couneihnen, were mater1ally l'educed killed at Port Chester, N. Y., while 
The action has not yet met tbe sanction oj ing to reecue his bicycTe trom Ul1der-a Ihc rna) or, who is a retiring Officer, and 1 train I 
the legality of .. he action of cuttlug saJ~.. John Clark of Mount Vernon, N. y.1 
ries of Incoming offl,cers on the eve of then has a8k~d' for a dl'Vorte on tbe ground that 
election is quesllont..>d by Bome. be has round out that his wite Is a De-

Ab,£v:to~:~l~;bra~J~~ b~~b~!;e R::~ gre... 1 

claimed. One of tbem pulled a re- An absent-minde~ man in Nfl'w. York 
on Walter Commi"iOner aud entered a neigbbM. house by m~8take, 
Urcb, bat in the excitemen\ sue-I was taken tor a burgJar, shot add inj 
eec.plng. The otbel' "&8 caugl!' sta'Dtl,. killed. , I 

coming out the front door w"til. box oj A. bald head was the principal meanl o~ 
shoes SIJliped ubder lIra coat. Mr. Beet« I estabUshing the innocence ot Michl.l N ... 
recovered. the shoes, the tramps maktng I zaro. In New York, .ftrr he had beea ar .. 

~~f:~~;~~~~~~~f~~.~~;E~ll~~~ to,!,ard 11i~ depol. Alter an ex~It'I' re.led Ihroulrh mistake. of three blocks Depnt Policeman San Di@&'O, Cn1., will soon be sate from 
Hinkley gathered the thief io attack; Forl7 thonsand pounds-of ammo ... 

--;c.-;-_~c._.and turned. )jim over to tbe nition havearri~ed there tlJr tbe m.-cuo.", 
who landed him in jail. bein. ~ounted Dn the tort1ficat~o~ ... 

John ."'uUer ot ~herm~ Tes., owal .bot 
wlJQ to meet them and instantl1 kiU,e4 !»" t.he aecjdental di.
cu.b" to d(>clCle who IbaU be cb.~e Qf a. ta~t, fi.l!e ID the ha~ or a 

The iSlQ.t of license or no liceuM! 6-Tear-old bqr~ "f,ulltr leave. a "'.lte land 
by tile nlull, I child, r- _ , 

JI It II r.portH tbat Gre.t Britain "lIJ n. 
longer t'esiJt the lIismemberment and 1).:-
tltlon 'of Cbilla, but wilLmake ibeJle~--", 
the situation and end\!'avor to ,let her 
share of the spolli.-

A di.patch from the Island of PItrb:a, 
In the Indian OC8J1, .tatea that the pa ... 
lenaera. .aU •• pede. RC .• OD the .\ ... merl~---

j=--~~';u~"'~~t ,.~~,,;:, ... ~ ._- ~ ., .... ~II';-''\~Ii:¥.t,~ 
, ,J'" ~,h.'Li!!~,! 



MESSAGE BY M'KINLEY . 
... 

Exe,utive Asks Discretionary 
Power to Intervene. 

He Oppose. I{ecogoltloa of 
OoverDmeot 

ENHAUSflVE REVIEW OF FACTS 

Whole Perplexing Situation 
Before Congress 

I rCiOLlILnt ;\l:Ik!:l Authorl(1: to Toke 

Ilea~l res 'for the Termiuabou of 
}(ostllitJC9 ill Cuba - Woul<l Usc 
Arm, ond Navy If Necessary-OnlY 
Jlope of Rehef from a C()J1dltlon 
"Whll.:h Can No LonKer Be Endured 
Is EufoI'(7'cd Pacificatiollof the I.land 
-Maine Disaster Showed that Spain 
(annot Protect Neutrals in Her O"n 
Porh. 

1 res ll'ut McKlIIley on Monday sent bl~ 
Cllllan 1D('~g(! to Congr~s)':\ lIe fa'fors 
luterveotion to tcrIDlUate hostIlItIes 10 the 
lsi tn 1 nnd asks dIscretionary authority 
"till1 
go'clI went "The full terl of the 
-sage follows 

ObedH"nt to t:hat precept of the eODstlhi 

tion ~ blcb rommands the PresIdent to 
givEr" from time to time the Congress In 
formation of the state of the TImon and 
to rNon mend to their coDtllderation such 
tIlE'tUIUlH! as he shall Judge U(C€'ssary nud 
.f>Xlledumt It becomes my duty now to ad 
..tress. ~our body with reb'llrd to the grnve 
otllSlfi thnt bos arll~eu In the relations ot 

by reaHon of 



Rev. Theobald W88 an eG&t bound 

~6ril~NeW ~a;;nery::C~ls:-:ap_g:::"-~~::::· =:::''::~'EftnWmi",:~.m;;'''l~~i.f~ 
~lJd weh~ye. just ~hat you want. 
The: price Will suit you too. " 

pa.seDg~r "'1 Frida,.. :- " I" 
Mr •. D. C. Main went 1.0 Slonx City' 

Mo~d~y "'9~DJDl\' , 

oo;;er5eeders, 
1~~~~~;~~~~fEt~~ii.~~~r.;lJatfO:Mrs:Chas: Grothe was a passeng. r. j Om"ba 1ine.dat morning., 

I 

Monarc" D;scs. 

WAGONS AND BUGGIES OUR SPECIALTY. 

II~ 

~I 

I"': 
ThCl Yllr¥ be~t .q1akes at 
\he LoWest. Pnces. 

ELI JONES. 

: II:'! ~ I.. l II', ! I: 'I !, -"- . I 

W.: keep the"fi.iles! Harness Stock, 

,.Mat~p;lce~'~~~n to Low Bed Rock. 

piepenstock sells the best Harness made, 

I-'ap hie goods the finest grade. 

E~~llent Carrillke Trimmings here, 

:Pht~ up good work, you never fear. 

J4;r~~JI~n~ O~!f W~ck here you find, 
'No'!leathh u~ed'but of best kind. 

B~eiIPfep~nstoclt for Whips and Co\lara, 

~~i~ is t~e,J;'\~c~ to ~a~e your dollars. 

On ~~ts qf Harne~s up to date, 

Q?~e in ~I!dse~ the lowest rate, 

Keeps men repairing, you need not wait. , 

, 'dBrtiy· the flllest aild most oomplete as.omj..ni"'d tI>,. 
taWBt'and han'doOm".t desJlrD" In " , 

II 1,1" I! ' " ,..' , I 

WALLPAP'ER~ 
" . :t~tol~~~~t~ ever gazed UPOD. We ~ \andl.a 

:,-, I ' 'I:' '! ," '" ,'I. Ii':' ,~ I • I ' ' : " • I 

, Stationery and Perfumes. 
,I,· i "'II,'" '! I- ·I~'f!' . 

Prlcea low. Come and .eeuo before you bny. Prompt 
and carefnl attention given to fllItng presorlptloD8. 

M. Ji.. DOdge amt A. C. Goltz 
. dpwn from "Winside Monday.' ===-=-"''"'========#'" 

TOWER &cJIENSHOfifl_~_H'_'ii",'_ ." . - . l' 
__ ~:rE.A.~~3S :tN--

Sprl'ou Foot ear: New styles ar· l·~ommeloo,.d 
§ W '" riving daily at I ' Farm Machineryc Maute's Shoe Store. Mis.e. Etta Beokenhaner and JuUa 

AndresB...JY.exe t'isitorB in Wakefield the 
The Rack;t-f;)r Ladies' Slipperh latter part of -1;8i week-
10 Ibs. faDcy peaohes, $1. SullivalJ. A very pleasant daDoing party was 
Oeo. Smith was np from ' iil the ~nlldlnll opp""lte the (ler. 

Slinday. ' , man etore, last Friday eventng. 
, Editor MoReen was bere from Win· Don't walt but be In style at ODce by' 

, ,Saturday.· going to lIfln •• : a'1d ,purchasing· a 
, Frank Mottlen ,vas dowu from Wtn. jewAlled or eDamened girdle. 

Side 00 Friday. ,- JUST REOEIVED! A new lot of DREW, 

SELBY & Co's. shoes, the fioest ladies 
goods retailed in Wayne-at, 
SHOE' STORE i, 

t. 

your 
ish? Does it haYe convulsions? It so, it 
has wo'rms. White's Cream Verfuifuge 
is the only safe oure. Every'bottle is 

.. ' , ~~-,,"~,~ 
Located South of '(he Depot. l!(\'Ve just"--- ,-, ',' 
r~ceived an immense amounnif ' 

' .... ,--•• -.~_-~~"'"". ---.-~ •. ,.---,-, - _. - ____ .. ___ ._. _____ ~LllJ IlL 

'NEW MAtHI.~ERXl 
~ ~', 1 • .,:. _ , .,~., ,j. .',' . , .. , " I' 

John Deere Disc Harrows! 
Disc'ICultivatofs, Stubble Plows~, 

'. exceUed by a~y other 
. I 

guarantee,d ~ brmg ~orms. Wilkins., : 1" I 

W. H. Thies of Cnmlng oonnty, aud, Of the BEST MANUFACTURE. Our m, achineri.: " I 
Mis. A. L, Dorring of Wayne oonnty, ' , I 
and Henry Vaum and Mi •• Lena Reln,- is all war\'anted and the prices Jower than 'ever befort: .. ~, 'I, 
harM, both I of Wayne oonnty, wore We cordially invite the :farmers to call and inspect alL i 

grlr;nted IlcertS@..tOwed by 'of our Plow G_oods and Wagons. ' I I 

:~~~!i~~;:~~:~tf:~W;ri~~:~~;~1 Tow!1 er 'r. " Benshoo'f':" ,"."" 
such toro. 8S to r~:d:';!im uooonoiou., _, _ ..:........+_ .. ____ .~_.,: ~ __ ... _.',. __ ... --.c ... ~l"~ ' .. ~ .. 

of ".J~me.'Brltton wben' ======-,=====i=========;==========i 

Ce~frar Meaf Market:,,;. 
I FRED VOLPP, Prop. .' i' 

BEEF,' F9RK. MU~()N. SMOKED BE~~f: 
n~~U.l 't:;, Shoulders and Bacon. ,,' i, 

Price Paid for I1ides, ~elts and Furs, \llso)'..<J~t~ryi~ 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL -and .E3I·LLA.El:D-. 

HALL. 
pn-.D()y.(JL .... .u'U:u"~''''UUl ofl~-.· .. 

ot 'Wayne 

I ~:::;~~:~!~~d one of the hugest ,~~'~ ,u""''tc==~=~~,===~~,-,--,~ __ I, barns i.u th. violnlty . 
. , Horman, the tbirte.n 'yearbld son of CITY MEAT MA' RKET '. 
Fred Pilueger of Wayne conutr, t.U • I, ' 

npon a bOltholdh,g tbe doubie.trees J. H. GOLL, Proprietor. 
upon the tongue of a wagon upon whioh 
he wa~ riding (~s.t Monday, and 'struck Will Keep First-Class Meats Always Boor.. aDd Sh~-:rpm.a::r~~=r. WOI'~I"\ 
Ilpon }Jl~ hnok, dlslooatfog-his oh,om:<to!lri-- on -nana:-- -- ~.- t;:i7.:::=::"c~--, 

~!:~7~g~':nda';:,~:-"i':~~t~~j:a~:; :~: WAYNE, NEBR. N';b'~~~~} 
displaoed bone to its proper position. I. W. ALTER, "- L, S. WI~SOR'S , . 

. \irallO~ml\l To tbe;;,:;.o:i::~:ndo who 00 BlINDEO-ABSTRACTER· :BLACKSMITHI 
generously asslsted!!t the deatb of our ' .,' '.' ,_ HORSE SHOEING' ~ 
loved one we desire to teoder our WrItes In_sut~n(;:e, Colle-<!tiOfis 

gratitude. .looked after. 
E,"T!, ROll'UCB:Al'fD ~.M~Y. 

,A. SOH-W AERZE:~ 
PBOPBIBTOR 011' THB 

WAYNE~ 
< , • "', "' ..... --.-~ !",,~ ... ~i;jI'cI"'"I'II't' 
SHOE SHOP: 

"-:- ' 



R.o'yal....llrnkes the food pure, 
wboleso;me .~d, delicious. 

(n'$IOO ,$10-1110, ayne 
. .1 ~5...... 1 20' UeriL. . .' 

I 40...... 1.0 1 1 50 .... ,: -I 50 -~ ., '. . .. : T ~- ~,- -_ .. _.-
I 25 1 25 ApRI'r. S, 18!18. As well as the :HI1Jleststock and best ~ 

.~"'J>;'I'lIl;Um!J!.,QJU!Il!'!'lflfr<>,'IIl!]'ti~:;',:~~.,.~;':-1iI ___ . _ I~j '_'---- 9~75_ . __ ~o~_hl met IJUrSlmot- to adJour - , - .---~- __ ~ ___ ---r ------' .-,-~'. 
1 fiU,...... 12 00 al1 meml5p'·'-pre'OIlt. ~ ___ ~'l!!ftliJl'J)f Goodswill.he.1o..und:~!'t_t!:. 
~ 75..... 2] ()~J 'l'ho foLlowipg claims. wet·o exam'1nea, - ---

I 00 .-) aiT' P I) ~\C t'll r-,Id:-J(' ., _ . 
1 :/';' 1 ;l.") ,} 'L' D,', ,,~I,'i\ t','/I t. ... 

1 lId._.,.. 1 nQ_l_a~~_?~1 ~)_~.~_~~_ uII(lw(',~: . I, - .- ., S J • ,-

'? ()O~.. 10 no! .TlW \: 19.1.!foJ. -(:tFtmmg--~~"n¥".--"~-·~-~il-~I'>-.. · .. 4I .. ·'·' - ..' t· 
nn _J,s_;;!)i __ li()u~l' .,." * ·.too e' rma" n" 0' re 
un . l;~ ~)O I TOl\'n Had .\~,:-'fJcjatiull, I'cut • 

1~:L~ .. ~ ~11:;rJ~rbo,'t4;~~O~:~~::: ~~ 'I .' " " .' , " ,,'" ,:·":,_,,11'1':111,,,",,' 
10'1. ..... :\ 00 U M While,.ill>tituto fund '" .-Too ,. ."Quick,Sales and. Small Profits" is 

1
1 ~05'.: '.' .. ' .'" 3 75 eM White, salat'Y·· , ..•...... 2AX) 

v 450 Stnle .Journ,,1 Co, supplies .... ' .. 12 " motto. We buy in large quntities and 
50...... 2 50 eM White, postuge elc. II ther~fore can sell at a very low price. 

di!;~l'ict court against , 
ex-county clerk! for excess 
said, Russell presents claims for 
paid for e.xtt-s .b~lp dul'ing the years 
ISm, 1892, 1893, 1894 and 1895 in addi
tion to the: regular salary ~aid his d~p'-

§.~pelintendent·8 Notice. 
1 will b~ in the office MODday~ and 

Saturdays. Examloatltms the third 

Tit'ose who questioned' the state8~ 
manship of President McKinley have 
,a4'~~dy lmcqp1e dar-ed, ,T~~re are S~f

_ oral of them, in Congress who are wad~, 
"~~~ in.S; i~ blo9d ,"up to thei~ bri~le ~its" in 
"~;!,:\\c:,,. a 'f~in e~o,rt to d,iscov~r where they 

!,~ ar~ a:t, .. 

factured iron and steel. 'rhe exports 
of merchandise to LOndon and Ham': 
burg during one week 'amounted to 
$2,801,328, the largest for ,many months. 
London took ei,761~03$, while the ship~ 
ments to Hamburg were $l,O:3G,G80. 'l'he 
prospects of our be~tingall for~ign 
c?lllpetitors ar~ b~~g~t, f~r, b~~id~s, 
ha.viDg the best goods, we, ar,e possesseq. 
of far more push and go in findi~ a 
market than our ri~aI~. 

preceding'. (~IHRLOTTE M. WHITE, 
Supt. of Public InstructIon 

ceipt~ and hi~ aflidavit of the Sl1m~ paid 
and wdtten'.'s'tatement of several county 
commissioners dm'ing said yeurs that 
d.uring the respective term,s said Rus- M. L, Yocnm, Cameron, Pa., says; "I 
sell was. p.uthorized hy the board to em- was,a sufferer for ten years, frying all 
ploy extra help so fal' HI:> he decmerJ kinds of pile remedios but without suc
~ece~~ary and that the boald )vould al- cess. De,Vitt's Witch Hazel Salve .wa. 
low comp~nsation therefor. Sa:id Rus- recom1l;le~ded to ~e; ~ used,one boxi 
sell also filed his duly vc~fHed claim haR effected a permanent cure." As a 
agaiD!;t;'the county·r,or $7501 f~r makin~ , ' e~t Cl~~e. fo~ piles DeWi~t's 
during the years 1896 and :1897_ _~....:::~.~~el!l'lv._eb~O-"qUaJ. .. Qrt .~ .. bh .. 
'1umel'iclilJndex of recortl.:<'!fe'cting .. ..rL+ ' q ~ 

)-~ Perhaps -at no time sinoe war with 
Spain seemed Inevitable Were the peo-' 
pIe more anxious to receive the Presi
deri.t!s message tha.n ou'Monday.; AnJG..' tU\v1l h,(o in~ Lhe county its 01" WHE~ THE~S:: FA. IL. CONSVLT 

! ietywas depicted upon the countenance 
-" ~ of every person you mot, ~nd few peo

ple, cared to express an opinion as 

ganization togethel' witlr 'a:ct~ of-fPlSO 
li5rt.\\"/)'U\x-c()[nllilers and l'equesLs that -D~ ~·R~~.----R.':;'--J\, 

the outcome. ports of machin·ery,"an InCreaSe of ~71 •. 
,...,-,.,.,."-., __ ,",, 073,000 over 18l)(), or 36 p~r .cent_ Ex-

~ o~ hear~bpiit-,~~ ./D\lc/\ ab~ut ! po~ts o~ copper, .$.1019\j¥.lx::<J. !,n\incr~~"', 
, br~s~a as YO.ll ~,9 a.boQ.t..~D,'y: other stat,e, of 67 per cent. Exp~rts of bicycles, 
in Itl;te U~iqIP', ~? ~h,l- AO~? ,She is, $4.,740,115, an increase of 340 per cent. 
blessed with a happy and prosperous Exports of cotton cloths, $4,U2.1,ooO, o~ 
pe:qp~e for t~~ I " a more 10 per cent. increase. <Exports to China 
fer~i!e eppt for raising, ag;'illtllt,tr.o,!Uand· other, Asiatic States run up to 
products· tlje staff of life'-does not preceding, and 

'exist on God's foot~stool. the shipment of toG-reat -Brh-

There w;~·· ~~ i'm~ense majority of ain itself rose from 13:~24,~12 in 18g(j to 
th~ ~epublic~n's of' the 'st~te that sup- ~i,~~~~1, in the sam~ eleven months 

Senator Allen of Nebraska, in are
ce,nt speech, said: 

the same be allowed and c,'edited Oil 'ex. I:. t\ 
f.,"e8~, fees' which ,may renuLil, ttfLer above I, 

~ .. e credited on his fee boo~. Said_.!l.~~~ I ' ' ~I-,~ --~. __ . .I 

sell also asks that he be a\lowed setlle- The World's Greatest and Mos! S~e-
ment the sum of $13\).55 on' account of ce.sful~Speciali.t-Hi~, New Meth. 
fees of said offIce earned but u~col1ect· " . 
ed and hi. bondsmen propose that if the of Treating Diseases Based 
above credits together with the sum of t~ I Latest Medical Seien.ce. 

. claimed by him ,to have been 

ported both Bartley and Moore, but 
the supporters were not all thieves nor 
<lid_ tpey be!QDg to "rings," slmply be~ 
CRuse they were deceiver} bi these two 
men. The howl "ring," is 'generally 
sP-'"ii~K b.Y_~th9se_mcist:lji1;er¥sted in 

The great masses of the farmers_ of 
this country do not know, R:o:Iide from 
historical- fact, that t.hey have a gOY· appeal' on the fee book, tog-ethel' with 
ernment atW.ashington,ex-ce-pt-a-s they aU Bums pRid--Cor--makiog - as::;6tiS-O-i'~ 

~r:~~t~~~~ ~~ i~~~:~i~e~~!~~ ~~ hooks and sums receIved fot' maldng formul~ting rings, . 
The President's message was just them. transcripts of the records of Thurston 

what might be expected from a truly This t" certainly not. complimentary cQunty, the said Russell to dismis!S ap-

AIn 
. . It I d "'1'-0'" now pending in the dil:ltl'ict COUl't 

_ ______ erwan sta.te"m"n, an,d~,sh(lU)'d~Doee4=ille., ag':'.ltl!l!.hl!!:tL_ an _P.D.P_ll!_I.~..!.!lO u~:::1~g;:ili~~i~~~~ 
with the approval of the entire coun~ stituency which- Mr. Allen represents. -~ -of the board for extra 
try. 'llh-e London, Daily News editori- But if true it is evidence that the gov· helpuuring the years 1896 arid 1891. 
ally says: "The message is a vigorous ernment is not taxing farmers to death. The county board after examinilJ2' 

tnd able doc.um. ont and means war un. They wqu1a-' 8ufely be reminded of it the records, receipts filed by said Rus
. es~ ~p~i:n ,~r.~,es t,o malte final terms if it were doing that.' T~~government sell, his sworn statemen~ and~the state
_ i~htli~'ins,1/.l:IIQllts.~' -H then is n~t t~eins~r!ll'n~nt of oppres, _ments in writiDgofeachof ~he follow· 

Down in Missouri they proclaim that 
Fi~zhugh Lee is the greatest lUan 
the United States or Nebraska. 
Nebrask .. does not propose to he 
·.cl~ded,from the United States, never
th(-lessFitzhtl~h knows'how to give the 
Sp!,oiards fits, th~refore th~ people of 
this state will not at this time dispute 
the MissOurian's,c:laim.' 

The rattle :brain~d ,jourse of the Chi' 
cago Tribune in these days .of wars and 
rumors of wars is bringing its legiti
mate harvest of indignant protest from 
reailers and curtailinent of orders from 
the newsdealers. Uilless Uncle Jo 
Medill can get back to loo~ after affairs 

---------very-soon the boys will succeed in 
wrecking ~_'pR.per that was 0'nQ8 held 

for the ~ooJ,' ~9 Qf .beneficence ing'named ex·county cpmmissioner& to· 
for the rich that the -populist orators wit': Wm. Frazier, lfenry Wittle'l', -A. Presi'doat of the Southern Medical and 
often procJai~ it to ,be, accord:ing "to H. Carter, P. W. Uman, C. D. Martin·, Surgiotil IIJAtitHtf", Loubville, Ky" will 
Senator AlIell.~!l1I City Journal, S.' Needham aDd Mark Jeffrey that be at the Uoyd 1I"tel,Wayoe, Nell., on 

Ihelrterms they had autho.~rl",z'Ted=+M.Olfl(jlav· \L-,. ,~-A:'-""; 1-."llL., ' to---employ - extra ~.... • .co....,. 
said ,office, on motion by unanimous 
vote accept said pro'p'ositi'on provided 
that $250 be deducted from Ihe amount 

_ ~ 1>8' thehil!-h.est :t9rl!l 01 j9urllalistic pro
duct on the globe .. State Journal.' 

~" 

The time for action has come! Uncle 
Sam has been preparing. Let the 

watchword be "down w~.ti~h~t~~~~~iJa:r~d~S:_~l~~]~~~~~~~~~~~;~m and vengeanee for the murder of the-
266 'AmericiUrsee:fue~ii . 
into eternit~; 'liy the infernal treachery 
of the Dons," and let there be no mercy 
until Cuba ilf free and' the~-Spll!iiBh 
a~mies ,cry foJ' quarter. 
hOllor l)lU6t be backed by aims, that 
the! world may know that American 

I Lumber, Li91c, Coal ~nd Stone, 
Agents fa,r Flint Plaster, MoGormtck, Bt\lders and Mowers 

Fannirlg ~till~1 We,b~r: W~go~s. Prices are lower tban last' 

12ot~illg hilt t~e . Befllt at Isowefllt 1{eaflloI/abie 
. !. . ,,-"t-

": ~ole Dea.lefs in, tbe uC6nsolidllted" 'Wir~ Hog-F-ence_ 

!!\--F+H-Ileo &. Son, I . . .' 

Largest Sto.ck, Reasonable Prices. Lumber under, 

Baker Plaster, Linseed OiL 
:, 

T. A. BERRY, Manager, 

W. J. PERRY, Manager. 

Cattle ~alrsmen: 1 }f.i:~ ~~":~~SheepSa.le.meo: 1 faseph 
: Hog Salesmen-G. H. Johnson. 
I I',·' 

UnioniStock Yards, South OJ;llaha. r4eDri~$.~~~ .. i111 
O.A.:J!oX':t'.A:r.. ,S'l:OO:S::, $ISO_OOO. 

lWfe~:~nce:-- Union St9~k Y~rds NatfqnaI .Banil:, SOllthIOm~"".::::::::!:m:,~ 

o· 
East BIde 

'I"""~"'_·L~._ 

_~ __ ~ _~_c~ --- ~ -- - ~--- ~",;,~~,-,J,=,-:~~ 

,Merchant Tailor~i 
Workmanship Fir8t~.cl:; and Sati8factio~ , ","f\okr :1' ',:,' 

. . ! 



(,HAPTER ·X},.,. 
- --- T.o-rLit C'afnycnlnnl trltltJf'.t\YO aUll01l1H'I~" 

Ul('~tf.\ h) hIS bousehoh1. whiCH uo Ollt!' ",'Y£'II 
thou~bt of ('OHIl('cting. l'hl' first ana most 
Ktn'riling W3N. of ('nllr~(', 1hnt I~ady Halll-

.. hot-though wily It lll\lI 
])1'('11 u~l'li wtl,s a UUZ?,.}p-- supposed to have· 
hC'~n fired h,r poaehpl'8 in th(' wootl; th~' 

:~:~t!'~lJ;'~~~~~::~(~ll~ :~{;~;) i:~~u ;;~ll~l~~:~11~~{~~ 
in Loudon, No l'm' drt'llllH'd of ('OlllU'('t

iug tht' two nnllOUlll'C'llll'lltl'l. tliltl in thl' 
dil'l(~l'\l('r('a staip of the botll'{'hold jj llt':t'r 
o('t'lirrl'd to llily of th(' gut'l'Ib'l to (IUt'SHoH 

1hl' ~e-rnltljs /lS hi "hl'1I 1111' countl'sl'llifld 
H'OJll'. ~h(' hlld h('{'n ~eIlt for I1flN' t{iulIe·r, 
lIU11 tlU' npoIogi('s that tlH! ('nl'l nUHh' wprn 
,t('('rued quit!..' 8ufiicit'llj, :;()lll~' or tUq 
gU(·~t~ io(I(>t'11 said that it \\'Ill:l us well 
1.:l~Y Cal'nn'll W:IS out of ill(' w.ny. us 8h l1 
,yould probnblr han ~w('n gri'fttly distr('68~ 
('d. To thi~ lin,}" tb1.: ('fU'1 iH nnl.'ertain 
what in hiR Illluk lw ~aid or rlirt Till' 
only idea ('l('ar 10 him was that be 

nam(', 
It WI\S not H'ry lOllg befon' thc ..oocto.r 

Arrived, anll t1Wll all alarID was at 811 
pnd. He found th(\ ball ut once; it had .not 
gon~ very dp.ep in10 th(~ shoulder. It "rtas 
t·xtrnet<.J and the WOllud b911nu up. 

'fh('n li)l'ely Jlftdy Hamilton rahwtl hE'r 
KoItlen bead l.lnd usked, Illggtlid1r: 

"Shall I be'very ill, rloctor1" 
u~o, I ltope not. Yon will 8ufft'r n lit

tIl" Pftin-notbin~ mudlt I trust:' 
"Shall I be ill fOi' .:, long tiwC":" 

ftElk£ld. how little I dreum(>d 
10 h(" 

j;; nry uufortullntf',·· !-laid til{' 40(,
tor; "but I do not think ~'on will b~ ill 
,"(lr, long, I .. ad, Hamilton:' , 

It WflS with n klE"IlSt' or roliet thai Lord 
, went to his roolD that lligbt, Hfl 

alone . the 

witl' had Rhot Lndy J[amilton thllJl (III till' 
Won(lf'l'ful fIlet thnt ~tw lond him. 

H't eould not !'Iwep or r('Mt, Nevel' had 
his l)mOW sf'cuwd RO hard, his thoughts 
M trpllbl('som". TIl(' j'X('itt.'IUPut J18d b{'('J) 

!,?~nl:f.~tItJgruA;:~;iS ~~~l~~fl~\J~~o 
HiJdhitl. lInd flhf' rpadl('d 'Arlry RllU
lJom'~'sl house?" Hull '11(> Il(;ted' n-iEl('Jy in 
letting' hm- 1'$:0 atollf'? "·ou1U auy clew 
10 b~t guilt c't'E'r bf' found? Thes(' qll(>S

Hons' f'olJowe'd him, haunt/'d him. pursued 
him.' l[ hI' wpnt tl) tlllk to :lllY of hi~ 
\'isitors, the ('onvl'l'~tltion wns !Sure to 

. fllrn-'lrlon tIt" poal'ifj;'fl:l -alld J;ndy -Ram· 
ilooll, 

'\"'~arit"11 of it aU. 11(' }\iHlght rl~fuge "'itll 
Nir U:I0111 ill hit! room; :lud till' (llll sotdiPl' 
not(>tt with' '(.011£'I·1'n how WHrll nnd tRg· 
garf) 'flip hltudH~)JU(' (tnrllookl'(t. 

OHAP1'~JH XXII, 

"Say that agllirr!" he ("ried, ".Tohn Blnn. 
trre tirl'd that 800U!' 

"Sd h(' says,!' rel,lit'd thfi' dot'i,or. "Hf> 
gaspf'd thl' story out to rue ill broken 
worth.. 'I always hated 'b(lr,' be tJald; 
'h8t("(1 her; nIltI lust night, shot her by 
the' edge of the lnh, I Rhot h(>T through 
fhp heart. and I Raw her fall, nuc1-'" 

"It is hupo8FJlble!" f'rJ('c1 the ('arl. '.'.rhp 
Inlll1l1lllst havp ~n de-l1riojlf1! Hi'l1('vt'r 
~RW l.a.dy Hamilton III his IifEL--how I::ould 
11(' hlltl' h~r:" 

·'Thu t t hl' strallg'('st part of th(' 

lIUlt Ill' shot I.nuy Caraven, 
, ) llndf'l·~tHfld HI(' Ulutter," 
'·1 tlo," )lut ill Hir Ulwul, ('ulmlr. '·Blnn

t;n't' ,\'n~ t.li~mi~"ed ai I.ady 'CarnH·n·s'de
f.:irf', nud Ill' :<wore to hI' rt·'·PlIgj·d upon 
h(,I'. This is hi~ rpv{'llgp---Il1' hn~ shot 
] ,ntIs HnllliItoll, bl'lie'fiug Iwr 10 he the 
l.'OllHti'~,"'.'· < 

TIlf'Y Wi'l'(' llot long in rl'Zlchiug Blan
t,n'r's lUHH!t', find f,efol'(, IOJlg the <'l1r} 
st~od b~' til(' <It-nth-ht'l'} of hi~ lah' st{'W
lIt't!. 'rlu' mnu's rl,viIi/::, foc(' was turned 
frnnml him, hi~ dying (,YE'j:i gleaDll'd UB 
1hp~· tN.'ogllize(l him. 
"~Ir lord," he saitl. "yon 'Were always 

kind to me. Her ludyship ruined·rue-she 
turned me away-and I hated her. I 
would not harm (!De hair or your bead.; 
but I hRn" killed her; nnd I um not sorJ..:Y~ 

"Thank h{>.!\yen thnt you havl" not!" !:laid 
the eart, bastily, "1 am tbankful to say 
that your murdprolls shot neT('r reacbe-d 
mYrWifl". Th(' Indy yon have injured i$ a 
~trangpr to YOll-Lady Hamilton; sb(' hftd 
thrown I.ady CBraTen's 8('arf ov~r lif>r 
Rhoulclert<-heDt'e thc (tor ll\{» fortunate 
miHCtak('." 

'rhe look ~on th.e <lying mau·s ffH'(> WIlS 
h'rrihlp to see--th(! fi(lndisb dis81Jl}()int~ 
1IIf'llt: tae bittt'r hlltr(ld. 

uTh(>n I how' not killt'd bl'r attl"r all,·' 
ht" rri('l1, ' 

JnhH Blnn.tyrt' raised hinuwlf; the hat
l"Nl, the bad passions in, the (lying fLl£'(> 
wt'rC! tcrrihl(' to S('(>, 

".1 eJl her," h(> cried. hI am sarry I tlid 
not kill hi'r; tell ~er thafsh,c ~uincd me 
~lIid that I hate ber for It; teU her that 
I ~('nt hpl" my <'UfS(>, anti 'that after I had 
NlrJled hp.J. I ne"'E'r opcn'ed'my lips" again!" 

H(' fell bft('k ('xU'austed, and be kept his 
l\-orfl, Nt"n!'r again wer~ his lips opened 
In mortal sPf'ech, rrhe eart tried, Sir 
Uaonl l('ft hl~ Ri("k room to try to ROften 
Burl llel'fmade him, g~tlp, low~voieed 
.M'OD\Nl. knrltpy': his sidEr, a grove minist~r 
Illended with him-it wus-iliffn "t=aiii; attt:-r 
that 011(> te~riblc ("urse bis Ups were mute 
aud 1111mh, whether RO etrll::k('Q by hcaYf'1l 
f,r wlwthpr the 1"£>sllIt or his anger 
dll'l:nppointmpnt, uo on(> ('yer knf'w; he 11If"d 
in nbstinRte'l sullen slle-ne('. 

"Lt·t lUI' SlllY with YOII, Ulloul," flQid the OHAP'!lER ~KiIr. 
('arl 011 t"utC!'rillg Ius ruom: '"wy gue8t~ Latl~· Camv«'u had l't'ftlsed to RN' any· 
f{'ft8{, mo to death, OUf' hears of nothing ol,K'; Mbe had refused to quit bel' apart. 
hnt llndy I1~llIilhlU unrl the V()tlC'hl'rs. I IlH;UT:" The horror of the ('harge made 
hl\n~ lIal) to t(,l) thl' str)ry o,-(>r and OVf'r ng:linst her overpowered her. Coulel it 
"gaIn,1 un til I am fairly 1ir~"{t' of it. L('i he within the bounds of that 

A Granite l\[onnment at Antietam Be-
caUe a' FamUY"Bletor1'_ ' 

IM .. J, ll:lDgsbury h.d a, daughter, •• 
,vell fiB a son who tell at Antietam. 
'lthe daughter married Slmo!i;BoUvar 
Buckner of Kentucky sOome time before 
the war, When Gen: Buc'kner decided 

with the 

the Chloo.go estate contronted hIm. A 
family coune-It 1"E!Sulted .n the transter 
ot Mrs. Buckner's property, to h{'r 
br()tber. Vol. Klngshnry tell In battle 
wltbout leaving 1\ will to protect hi. 

listen. It was almost all yO'nr sIsterls -inheritance. 'Vhen the wnr 
own fnult-you Mid you were guUty." ~ ~IoBcd the returo of Mrs. Buckner's tn-

"Not of murder," sh@rt>joined. ill """mr,~_",,", In .her father's estate wa$ asked 
lIot have supposed that :rOll would think for In behalf' ot ber children. Mrs. 
:::~'apable ot that, much a8 you dl!like Klu'gabury declined to concede it. She 

"I do not dil;Jike yon, IIildred," said the I claImed aJI that lmd been left in her 
1"31'1, In a ,'oicl' tun or ('motion, "and 1. a~ husband's name for her son nnd hel'
illd('{>{l gril'v(>d ~haVing offended you. selt.,\ LltJgn.tJon followed aod dragged 
Do not refusp t' pardon m(>." along tor years. Maj. Kingsbury's fOT-

"'1~-(lrp Mn ln~ 0 -pardon, my lord, for ty acres' were dn the heart of Clrtcago 
the wrong you ha f done m{'," Hhe rep1i('d. when the fire OCCUITt"<l. 

And tbpn the elirl knew that, it ('n'r he In ille years IDlm~lIllteJy following 
won his wite's it would be a work the war 'Vasblngrt:on had few women 

gazed 
I)nl(, :1I111 wau, witb the stain:; of bitter' 
w{'('ping on llt'r tn('e, He saw, too, that 
st\(' shiH'r('ll like OJle SCiZl'd with mortal 
('old. -

"lIi1drC'd," he ('riptl, "do forgive m('
yOIl dn liot know how gricyed I nm to see 
JOlt likt' thj~, I want to ten yon how the 
mi!:mnderRtuuding lwppl'ne~1. "'ill you 
Iistt'n":" 
,"l\·!'l," :-ell(' r£>pliPll, m(>('balli('aIly~ and 

~he sat si1E'11t alllllUotioules8 while he tol~ 
her the story, She looked at him wlieu 
it WAH endt'11 with dull, dim (,YC'S. 

"I :int ,>('rr 8orry," I:Ihe said, Utbnt Blan
tyre mnde the mistak(>. I almost wish 
that he had l'lhot nle tbrougb the heal't. 
"-hat have I to live forT 

"1 coult.l not spare 

"Y 011 would be better without me. Your 
estates nr(' tr('e and unincnnibered,now
you 11avJ! rons('d yOUM1elf to a scnse of 
your duties-yoll know how to perform 
tb('m. I am of no more U8e. I am sorry[ 
thot .Toh~ Blantyre mi8!ed hi. aim." 

"That is not like you, Hildred. "Yhf"re 
is YOl1r' bright .energy. your hope, yo~r 
4'h4'(>1"ful animation 1" , 

~h(' daSl)ed hf>r hands with a shudder,] 
hI aID sick," sbe said, ileick with.a tei-

rible~air," , 
The earl was to return tk> 

HamiJton was fast im
, I:Ihe would be able to. go to her 

soon, tqe doetor said, and aU 
about her was Q.uite at an end. 

of the story had come to light; 
had it; c,'ery one knew that 

had been shot by mistake, 

whom ,John Bluutyre had illt('llJ-~ 
to kill. 

'1'he ~'arl f'oufidt>d the result of hi~ mis
"jon to Rir Raoul, who WAS not much l:iur~ 
[lriscd. ~ r " 

"Yon have tried hef beyond her 
fltrength;' be said; "I should ndvise you 
without loss of time to return to I.ondon 
6gaiu:' 

I~ord Caraven did so, but his journ('y 
wns frllltlesl'I, Hildred refused to see 
bim; io al1 entreatit's trom her fathpr she 
ans,;wered simply: , 

'fl bft ve not om' word to a~ltl to what I 
ha,~p-~"nM;"-ilJld with that 8.,,\\"('N"0,,"r', 
was obJigf>d to be ('outent. -

i II sheer dl"Svnir he sent for Sir RaOUl, 
who thnllgh ll.li;uost unfit to trani, hast· 
('Iwd to him; bg bpsongbt him to use his 
illtlueuct~ wHh tbf.' beautiful young wife 
who had no pity for him, Th(,D h(> grew 
wihlly j~uloug nt thf' Idea thnt she would 
Ih~ten to Sil· Rnoul when she r~t1sed ab~ 
,",Ohlt('ly to I1sten to him. 

",,'hy ~hOllld you hBT(> mori> influeD(,(" 
ov(>r ht'r thnn I ban~T he asked, halt 
angrily. 

wI<lows, M~, Berky and Mrs, 
Kingsbury, the nIeces of an ex-Pr('si
<lent of the UnitfJd EHntes. Mr~, King,;;· 
bury becnme .the wife or Gallatin lia\\,
rence, son of oue of the weulthlMt 
manufneturC'rs in R,hodc Island.. Gal· 
Int,In oLa wrenee had chosm-a diplomat .. 
ic career. lIe ",-us sent to CoS/ht. HicD. 
1S minister. 'VIten be--came back so· 
clety art tlfe ca1)ital had a grea.tBenaQ. 
tlon over 'tbe talk C>l .. duel between 
~1inJ.ster Lawrence and Capt. Von der 
Hass <>! <he Bellglan legrullon, because 
of the captaln's attentIons to the beau
tltul Mrs. Lawrence. The Belgian sail· 
ed ror Europe_ So did Mrs, I ... awrence. 
Gallatin Lwwrenee followed. There 

Von der Hass went to Egypt. Mrs, 
La wrenoo went - there, too. GallatID 
,Lawrence rcluI"ned to the Stwtes. The 
son ot: Col. K1ngsbury was ~ent to Ox· 
Cord. HI. Inllerlt"D"'" was cut in two 
by a decision restoTJna to her he:rs 
Mrs_ Buckner's sh8ll"e in the forty 
a('Tes. One day Y'Oung KIugsbury came 
home trom Oxford, brIlJlglng a college 
friend. Between <MIe EngUsh student 
and Mrs. l.JaW'l'cnce an attachment 
~quJckly developed. l\CI"s. Lal\TenCe was 

married him, and is, or was the Jast 
that trlend'S in <thIs r 'COuntry leaTned, 
living wllh 111m .. "rood. Klng.bury 
Ula:rrl-ed a Lel"antlne. nnd he, too, Is in 
0. foreIJgn couutry. The fortune at"

r.ed Ithrongh the ChIcago invE."stme-nt 

Jones, uf.tel' a long ('af-E'er Jll \Yashlng
tOD, traveled extenslvoly omI S(IIttled In 
Canada, whe-l'e she Js stln lIving by all 
ac<'ounts, Th,ls is the, oolUvlicat("(1 se~ 
quel, brJefl,)- told, Oif 'the events which 
the granite mOlluQ.lent above the 8tone 
In1dge 'rut AnU(:nam comruf"UlOrates.
St. Louis Globe·Dem()C'·at. 

A B .. ld.,e of Slranae Design. 
One of the strangest bridges In the 

world wIll be':y;,ullt over the rh-c.·-St'"Jue. 
near Rouen_ (Passengers will Ct'OSS nt 
the level or the banks-which arc 
h1g.h-snd y€,t the b11::ttge ",HI otTer no 
Impediment to nn.vlgatlo~. 

This ~8 the way it wIif"beaon~ 
each sIde of the river wtll be erected 0. 

tower one hundroo and seventy [foet in 
height, at that elevation " iattleo 
work r wIll tk thrown flcross. 
Ralls lp.td on the briJg'\ llnd 
tliey a skeleton phtform on 
wheels, 3IHI 
forth 

home we wet'C stoppe,d by a man, 
said: 

"Judlle, It Is Quite likely that the I""e. 
ot that suit will 8boot at you through a 
window to-night to secure reven,e," 

··Yes, quite Ukely-tbanks/' pleasant
ly replied the Judlle, n. we passed OD •. , 

At the supper table his wlte appeared 
nervous and uneasy, and before the 
meal was concluded she aald: _ 

"Alt1'ed, a man has been seen tn front 
of the' h()use acting rather suspIcIously, 
and I'm afrald)he means you harm." 

"Yes. rm afrnId so. my dear," repUed 
the judge and then took up the conver
BaUon she.had lnterrupted. 

Artel' supper we adjourn-ed. to the 11-
brary, and by and by, as we sat at Ihe 
table with a kcrosene lamp between us, 

with the polltl,'al question. 
uSlr/' said lhe judge, aEfhe grew beat

ed by opposition, "tlley may bring all 
their sophistry to bear on tbe question, 
but nothing will convInce me tbat-" 

At t~at Instant I fell a hot streak 
Iliong my left cheC!k, and the lamp cblm
ney was shivered Into a hnndred 
pieces and the light wf'nt out_ 'The 
judge rang n hand be1t which was wlth-

rench and I thought I beard the notes 
the bon before the report ot a rltle 

in front of the house. A negro man 
came rUDnlng io, and the judge Bald: 

"Julius, brio, U9 another lamp." 
When t~e lamp was brougbl I looked 

at the jodllO. He' had not ebanllOd In 

"Wasn't that a bunet whlcb broke the 
tamp chImney?" I asked. ,_. 

UVery likely It was," be rrpUed, as he 
looked around. 

"And wasn't it meant for you?ft , 
"I- presume &0. There It 18, ID the 

back of a law book. As f WAS saj'Jng, 
however, 80phlstry' 'ls not argument, 
and those champlons-" 

uExcuse me, judge," I IDtfi'rl1pt~d, 
Ubut the next bullet may kill one of us_" 

"Ob, they never shoot but onc{', and 

Blood'~-
Ja Llf. 

Pur~H!~ood' ~ 
CJependa upon 

of the blood by which 
it i. nourished and lustained. If 10U 
ha ve !ait rbeum, scrofula BOreJI" pimplee. 
bon. or any kind or bomor, your blood i. 
not pu·re. If you take Hood's SarlAp.dl~ 
1& it will make your blood pure ~d 
promptly relieve aU these troubles. III 
the spring the blood is loaded, with lmpu-:- ~ 
rides. Henc~i aU those unsightJ:r erup. 
Hon!!, thqt languor and depreMion, and 
the danger or leriou. iHne!!. Hood,.1 
Sarsaparilla il needed to purify, eQrieb 
and vitalize the blood aud protect and for
tit". the 1,.ltem. 

H d' Sarsa-' 00 $ parilia 
America'. Greatest Medicine, Sold by .Udrug

'I; six lor 15. Get only Hood' •• 

, A Varll!lr Joke. 
The celebrated Handel bad sucb I.n

sttive nervee tl1a.t he could not bear to 
hear tbe tuning ot Instrumentl, and,so 
this wal!l always done be ar· 

at the 'theater. 

Nor could 
surne his seat until the prince went ~n 
person aDd with much dlmeulty ap-
peased hi. wrath.' , ,_': ' j-' 

A Trolle,. ~o.ch, 
The peop.1e ot Greenwich, Copn., a~e 

riding 10 a trolley stage coach that 
needs no ralls ~for 'its-operatIon. TJle 
wIres nre at one side Instead of bel~g 
overhead. The coach can be tume;d 
at'ouod or moved in any directioD wj~ 
out Interfering In the least ".Ith ~ . 
ordinary trame ot the hlgbway. Cer· 
tain property owners would Dot permit 

ROllePZOC"H'A operatIoo" ot 0. regulation trolleT 
a road, and - th!!t-- Irolley---&t&p-'--~ 

coach was deYiscd as a mean. of oveli'-
'comin% thejr objections. 

In(> ":nd ~Rt 'hrih~~"" f.Jh(', Hiltlr('d, Couutl'sa 

8h~ RaOUl loO'kl'd nt tht, IHl1'I':; hllgJ,\'nrrT (·y(·r b(> hrought i'~~~~~~~:~~,~~~~;:~~~~~~~·~~;:';;<-j-~~~iii'W~ri-'-llitffi;"!.D~~i:tl~t~~ifciotT.Hi~r;r.-~~~~~~t~:~~ri::1'lr-.nte<rr"t11!~!tlT~'::-fnce, lInd tri .. d tor It "I) upon 
"And tiYmak~ lI11tttl"l'1' "'-6r!iliP," rromftrk- pl'rfC'Ctly innoe('nt 'Will hang a gl't'>at 

(i() tlle:earl, wlih " gt'Mtnrl" or weary df'- tion ri'ln rlot'rtbont hold a hundred passengerH, rtu41 
K.puir, I'here cowes tlw d(whm" ~(>If in It llnrk .('1:'11. v{l-hlcle,S. The loaded cal' w1l1 be pulled 

Dr, nandaU enter~'fl the room tlnan- sheer t~xhanstiQn across' hy menns of the roUlng iJlat-
Il()uri~d nnll in grent ~hnstC'. A kiio('king nt the d?~~"~r~~""!d-1 .. r~~_.,o+.'-r)rr"" form. At each ~lde of the rlvl~r the 

Thr. ~:Jl'1 fi:prnng to his tE'et at lh(' "IIildn'd l " califi'd bridge connects with tram ~ar Jines, 
of bill: r ngitntelt ,-oi('(I, ht<.l fu'('/· gro~'ing wi~h to i'I(,(' you:' , !lnd It is int{'nded that the cars shall 
pal(' Inlul 'tm-xMtts:' , "PUPII:' sl~id the girl, '·1 nUl tireu of the be rolled upon the hanging bridge and 
n~;~~:~~';" h(! flnid. "Lady Hamilton ;~~~~~~~!~tin'd!lf my 11ft'. },pt me dip in the passengers transferred from one 

-- --'~1ilirr[;~r. -It-nrnu1ht1>n11M ~-t'f'Orrlll or the fttte-ntion of lilt{ ~rvant81 sIde of t1r!e ,rIver to the other without 
Lady Hamilton thnt I 'n"ontl hI" Wf'nt IIWAr. r«;tnrning again nnd agfliu [e,---;"n"ffig their scats. " 

I was __ f>ut for thp with thl' "aUle- t~ntl"f'lltYI' but she would It is snid that the dply slrullur br1<:lg~ 
not ~ee him. S,be l't'r1H~M all food, she In the worl~ is at Bilbao. 

\'oguP - Al"lf'r Rom!oD1(> g1"('W 1l1nrmf"d abont ht'r. 
I),. 1'1", he- anlJject did not in- lL~' would not fort'e 01>('U tht, door-that 

:~~~i:r~~~~:t~~~r~~:~:~~'t ~~ ~I~~~~~~ :~o~!~1i~:lin~~n~14t('brt~:!' ul~Il!:~e t:otion 
afl'nlrlil; It WII~ with It fe('ling of intens~' l'l~li('! 

'·No, not ill ill th(' ('ooltnOll 3(,(,f'ptn- thllt h(~ ImW Lord Cnr8vc>n nrrln •. 

!~n~. ~! ~;~I:~r[m;;n~,~~'Wel'fld tlre doctor, u~;';h~~'::h~f':~~~!~~(~h~~:il~f>f>':'{.d~i~(>,::i~~ 
"n~'~ug, yt'( lIot ill! 1011 Slll'fit;: in rid- gr.'at ('xtrpUH'8 llHore sht~ did thi!il." 

tH{-~, 'doct()r~" ·'It if! nIl 1\ foolish lUiMtak(l>!" cried ib.p 
- ··It 1S sHift ridlllt' 10 lUt'," *"uid th(· JIbS· Niri. ··'Vher(· is ~hp? I want to 8M> ht>r..-!' 
si(,r:ill;--"ll"'rllilpf.: yrJI1 (':Ul ~(lln' it. III' "A mistllki'!'· ('rip'] th{> lawY(lr, with dig. 

-- --hils... eommiUe.tl .8ukilh'~!ll1!j'_ tli.. hl' --':':~!.t~!_ lIu'n wouM j.:'iv~ your ('oil: 
Illude 6n nttf'Ulpt on hb lifl': llUt 1)(1 hn~ ,:tnoth(>t" uumr, r.-oru CIlriiHl1, P('t)-
uot (Illite S\1('('eNh,-d.'· !t- he ('I~rpr\ll l){'torc th V) k 

"Il'!:! 'was ,"('ry fooIiRh." 1.f'lnHlrkNl thf'l mll'lttlk('~:" '" ('. Ila 'e 
t'flrl. E"-,,,il thf' ttl("t thllt hiR ('onfitl(,lltinl ·"YIH'I'p i~ IIiIiIJ'l"tl?" l'I'jell tht' ('lIrl. '·1 
~tf'ward hnd nU<'lupt('d to d(':itruy his own wunt tn 1'('1' lll'l" at 01)(''':' 

Iif~' flPpuwd to him A 1I11lHt\r of Il'!".~ 11H\+ "1 ftlll not ut ail ~ur(' that my alulght(>r 
1111"11\ thlln til(' fad tUtlf hit-l "'wlfe lol't'li will ""'(' rOll," ~1Iill A,'!('y Unnsom(·. "I 
him, ,1!I1I~t say that Su"..bll!:l b~i'll ('rlwlly 1r('ut-

1)1'1 Unudull loo!.Pll Hl)(,I\~il.Y nt 1hl! un- Nt Yon Ilr~ n tWI-r of the ri"ttlm, Lord 
i'l)fl!l~i(Ju~ ftH't'. ('nl"nn~lI, bllt hlwe- yon ht'hun"l.l as n gpu-

":\b~' J ~'l('IlI{ on R prinltp. IHnftl',·'!" Jlf' tlelUau to lllY c~ild'! lInn' sou h'~'att'l1 
Mit!' ht'r with (>()urtt'1'~· or aff('('tioJl ':" 

·'Ot'rtaillly,~· "-US thp.- i}l1it'k r<'[ll,\'. "'I "J.A.j me ,t:'o 10 h('t~ at 01J(,{>," l'uid J.ord 
JIlin- tiO "t'('ret." from my rl'iltth'l" ~ir {'urun'lI. "1)0 lIot h~' hal',1 011 UU', Mr, 
ltnoul." HIHI~Oml' I liu,,(' ha~t n ~T('nt tiN1.1 tu ~\If· 

u~l~l t~I:,l,I~~~t~;:lt4:'~'~1~~.r:~~dr~~"11~~n!~:i r~'~~:~t'r:\nd tlIPS\' few'tl wnr~h. di~armpil nit' 
wllt:'11 I r"'tu·h-MJ th(" 'lOUNe I found that fl'hp.~' WNlt tQg'{>Uwr to Hildr('(l'H rO,lm, 
Blunt3-'t(o bnd 8ttcmptNI to takC' hiM lift,. .\r1"~- Raul>ome 'flpoke firMt, 

.. '\\'i1I notT<'lt:vQIl ho(,·~th('l'(> is no nel'd "Hl1<ln-d, I hnt'(' !-lom{-lbing v('r~'- parti('-

:L~i~~:' :,7ItJ~~t1~lf~!0~;o~;:ill: Il·O~"~:".· '''~':~"'-r=ii;' to f'~~:OD~:t~-::lt~~l:~~(~o;::';~ Oar-
tlnly {'I'S ,,'ns for ~-OI1, Lord Cnrn'f('U; be- uVE"ll i b(>gan to fet·l SU1lilt!y nlarmt.d. 
wnlltfld to S~ ~'ou:' hHHdred," said bt"r fat)l~r; "I have n 

"[ ,il) not il\ thE> If'Mt dt~lj.il'(" to sr'" biDl," fIlPJ.lS&ge from your hUHbund." . 
ff-Rid tb(\ f\8,l, f'Jul~k1:Y, uJ."rnnkly speak- ~tlH tb('re was no /ilollucl, and, unable to 
ing, Uoctot-, .nt8:nt sinnett:! 'and de"ath- ('(lntral bims('ll. the NtT) ('riel} out: 
h(>u.(l 81''I!-not much ll\ my Unp, I"eOllld do "HUdrecl, tor heay(!-n's sake., ~peak to 
him no Rood." 'tnt>! L""t m~ In-I want to see you!" 

··Pcrbn\» DQt-yt>t he gav~ 01(> no rest 'l'h~ sound of his Yoire !leemN to bave 
until I had promil:led 10 ask you to «0 ODd an eI('('trie@trect upon b .... t'. Thf" next roo
... iFit 4im-lIQ rest at all. Th~ Iltt'8.Dge ment .she turned the key in t.he lOck and 
part 01 tbe @;tory haR to <'onle. LQrd ope-ned wide the door. 
ft,V('D. It was not a p08('hf'r who fired _ "~itb a" ery"-of fear and surprise he start-
.hot-it w88,liimSl'lf, W .. have this time I'd baCK-when h. /law her. He had Been 
don~' the lJOatbera all iDlu8t1C~." her lately 80 ~autiful, 80 radiant-now 

'Tlie'doctor was not prej>lireJ for th', her 101lg Woccldrair-hnng iD dioorder over 
f'ftect. tlf WS u'ord8. Tbel-e91'l 'Rprllng frow hE"r aboulde1"8; het" tact was pale I.nd 
bis chair, rushed across1he room nnd 8eiz- Eltoined with tearfl. he-r e>Y@s W~ dim, ber 
cd hYrn tty the arm. \i~ wbh('. H~, ban\\y llne-w hpI', 

R"'UY 
side to await further developmenb. 
JUst down tbe road, tripping along 1"lth 
& little red umbrella ov.er her h~d. 
came Ii female discIple ot Blackstone, 
wearing a smile intended to V~qulsl1 
all argument Rnd act aa a password to 
the beautiful city. ot course sf, Pet.,· 
let bel' In. The poor man on the out~ 
side 1;f1·alghtway headed for the gat,e 
ngnln, and demanded or St. Peter that 
he ~houhl Rhow {'ause. "You just let 
that womarrin, and she's u-lawYl"r rt-Olll 

Ann Arbor." 
'!()h." snlcl 8t. Peter, with a tlr£'d 

smU(>, "the WOi11I\11 Is not a J~wycr; she 
think!:! herself one." Aud he rap

Pl"tl HlP hnvy('l' over the hNHl with !1 
lIJg k('y ond uatle 1111n begone. 

Great Travelers. 
\\'111111111 II, DaU, of the HtntthRo~)lfln 

hl!-llitntloll, I'ays in Hd('on('e that "flur
lug tlw (~al"ly days ot the wbale fis~{'ry 
Ht'\'l'l·ul wl'll-att~tNl1nstan{,f's orcUrl'l"(i 
or whnl{"8 ~trutk in one o('('an, asl the 
Aitnutic, l>t.~IDg nrterwnrd killed 1,r.t the 
North PnMfi(', and nC'e versa." I This 
would Intllcatt" some- whale$ are 

-AUanrtlc to the 
would have to go many thousands of 
mlleel, passIng either around Cape Horn 
or around the noNhern end ()t Nortb 
Amerlea 8ml through ~n4' strait. 

UnoonllOloU8 8ta'". 
"'1 can't help beJng a YUle bit atrald 

of the dark," remarked the small boy, 
apologetically_ ' 

nThat Is vtlry sJJJy," repUed his fa
tber. "Vou wlr1 outgrow It when you 
are older and more sensible," _ 

"or eourse. It won't be eo very long 
before' l' m bIg, and tben'I'1l be like you 
and m"tb •• and not be afraid of 'ani· 
thing except spilling salt and aeetn. 
th"! new moon o"er my left .. boulder:' 

In the ynrd ot a PennsyJvanlan re-

~:~! :~j,U~I~r~~~~OOk ~~t~~~~ 
tlo birds were hatche(! out soontly aftei' 
tI",lr ruTlval, and t'be ru<>~h ... Il'lmrldge 
was "rond of her prog<>my oDd' took 
pleasure 1n earring tOor thl€'m, 

A MaH~ c.nlt ,belonging Ito a D-f'lgb
bor mnd.f> "t~ fll~:l1'!ll'nre In the yard 
not long ~in('(' 011 a foroglng e~iI.>Ctlltion, 
made ft (lia~"!h.nt tb,e. nloth~r bil',d~ oo,uglbJt 

-.and "'Was t.akt~ 1t prt,WDE':l' to his 
(')own domain, r.rhe Doi~.e made in the 
!'-rtpuggle w,as JH"n:i'd by 111e biro's m:3I1(', 
who ('am-e ito tnl.f' l'@('Uf>, uml n r{>~nhJ..l" 
bn,ttlt', en£lU-('{l. 'rhe mule bird made a 
YI{'lon~ ntta,ek \lipon t,he C'llt, peckdng 
Wlih 111('- ooak and striking at 1t wit~l 
tbe wlIllglS unlilllie to-reed' the eat to re
lpa!"'c Jlis prlw,nc'l". 'I'lhp two bit'(16 th.en~ 
fie,'" lll"On 1he fcu.('C and w.ntch-t'd th~ 
l~tn,".'ltlllrg form ol the ("at with evident 
gig-lls of ll'l(>n~ur(> nnd ~~itlsf4'lctlorll, .nnd 
no do-ubt congr:ttrl1~llt.(!{1·{'Ill<'11 ()thp,r in 
bIrd Ihlg0.-N~''''~ York l'lrr-sf;, 

How She Clave Hlni Hi. CUe .. 
FIe-I suppose you w.ould .scream and 

\\"'8ke up e,-eryrbody In t,be house It I 
were to klre you. 
'Slhe-Why.fs It tb~t some (ollis cau't 

belp borro.\Vllcllf troubl4!? 

" 
" Mrs. Pinkha.m Sa.ya a. Careful Regard for Bodily Health M8lI:es WolnU 

,_ , - ----- Sweet and ~ttraotlv. to All., , II' 
il" , ('tiIt"I" 

, The world Is filled with sweet women who are held back from usefulJlO$,ll b1 , " 
liOme trouble of the female organs. ., .' 11"'.' " r~~ +I'~' - ~ ',1'1' 

Fretfulness and nervousness rapIdly destroy sweet dispositions. ' I ' ' r 

Sickly all-worn-out women cannot live bap 
lives. Nearly every "'-oman may be well d 
happy if she_will follow Mrs_ Pinkham'sadvice:. 
see wha.t Mrs~ Craig says: , . • '': ',1 i 

"DEAR MRS. P'''KHAM:-I have taken !,1Wa E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 

i~~f1~ think it is the best medicine for women 
j In the world. I was 80 weak and nerv~ 

ous that I tbought I could notUvefron/ 
one day to the next. I had prolapsus 
uteri and Ieucorrbrea,and thought tha~ _~~, 

~~~:fi:a~afl8 [ would die. I had dragging pains in my back, burning .sen. 
sation down to my feet, and so 

h'~~" JH;'iiilWi~++-I many m~ser3ble feelings. Peo .. 
p~e said that I looked like a dead 

J~~fi~ woman. Doctors tried to cure me, but laVed,' I bad given up 
when I h_a,of- the PinkhaDi 
medicine. I got a. bottle. I did 
not have much In It, 

juade a new WOll1&Jl me. 
wi.!> I ""old get ever,r lady hi 
the land to try it, tor It,d1d tOrt 
me what doctors could Dot do." 

I~~~~~G~~ -Mrs. S4LLJ]t CnAla;ilaker's Landing, Pa. That Lydia E.l"lnkham'. Vegetable Compou.Dd: ia .. 
sateguant of __ n'o health Is clearly proYen by the 

~ , .. tb01l8allda of letters coll6tantly being reeeiYed. H_ 
Is one from Mra. W: p, 'VAUNnlf&. G66 Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J .. :-

.. D ..... B MRS. PnQwAII:-Betorv Writing to you I feU Yery bad, bad terrlhle 
e!ck headache., DO appetite, pawlntr pain in ."'mach, pain In my back and right 
IIIde; Wi s tired and nervous, and 00 weak I could scareel,y staiIlJ.· 1 waa_ 
able to dt. allylhiDg, bad sharp pains all througb my body. Before I had takea' 
half a boUle of Lydra E. Plllkbam:" Vegetable C-pound, I IODDd myaelt 1Jao: 
provi .... ~:t continued Ita,l'!'8 1ID)-il I had ~ fo"r bottles, _d felt iIO 
that I did not Deed to take &By m.ore. I MIl w.e • Dew ,PeI'IIOD.. , "* M"'<~""'" AClYlce-A W-... -.:rstuas a 
,- "r\ ,'" I,; 



Perhaps you have had the 
grippe or • hard cold. You 
may he recovering from 
malaria or a slow fever; or 
possibly some of the chil.· 
dren nre just getting over 
the m~asJes or whooping 
cough. - ---

Are you recovering as fast 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble lett your 
blood full of impurities? 
And isn't this the reason 
you keep so poorly? Don't 
delay recovery long~r but 

WAS A HUMAN' TIMEPIECE. 
i f---,i,' 

j:'~edo~~~T; ~~!.~~~:~t ~~~!~:.~imc 
! ~'Uncle:' MId'rew j~("k"Oll He.ndre-rson, 
I fin aged ue.gro, ,,,1100 Hved In Z"ne.s.vHl(>, 
i 01110, w.as it human 'lllU('~)l(,(:f'. He C()iulll 

II,it'll the 1,lmc of dillY 10 a mi,llUtl.·L,-n.l ... 
J1.1oot-;tO a . . ' 

, hand to Lts l'f1.g,bt cal' . 
'lllSlt:mt'to refl~t. 

Hn·rris Hos n Corn~r on Coal in 
Hi.s IJart of th~ Cou.-ntry. 

~('y,()nd t:he suhurhs of Clneill1l31l J,S 
n small l'olony living on -the ,.,ddc of a 
r(>.ml3r:lulbl,rrSt('(.~l} lIll.!. One of "the o,ld· 
est inhabi'tUlltS" is Caly Ha.rri,~, :l.ll En· 
g1!sblrnall, Hi:; netlgbbol's .say .Ihe has 
110t heen to the cJ.ty for t.hirty y,ears. 

A curious yj,sitor l'{,fHl on 111s door: 
fOl' sale h{,.f(" by the bus·be1." 
e-xpln1ne<1 flIat t.he coal was 

~~=~~,-----

brought to the top from the otb.er slue 
of tbe ,bHJ,and (lJr<>PiP<'d down-a cbute. 
His neigbbors haTe t.o -liare-{'~Jii1rtlfey 
W0'1l1d 'l"a.tber buy it from JJlm end car
ry Jt do(}wn tban to buy It beI-mv. f.rom 
the wag"" •• and ""rry It up. So be has 
R. "corner" on ooal in that part Qf t.h-e 

~'~.--~~~~--~~ 
AHS~~ ~~~~·~:~~]~;~ba~ 

lJIy use discretion b<'reai'ter I'll ,Ilstrlb· 
.. t1ug c<>mv!lmel't.. tI~ lIio, be~n col· 

~:~ifj~~;i!l~I.llecting rents aJ/long the Italian tene' 
ments, f\rnd Jlt ()'1le house he

l 
comIllcnted 

to 11h~ housewJt.e on Ih~ babY.1r ·In'" n 
loklng my he'toild"tlle 'Woman he 
·woUld give her n. roosteT tor nhe baby. 
S11C dtd not seem tbe'll to be lrnp.re..<;sed 
with the oifer. but a few d~y.· deJj'b· 
crat10n and probable NYnsnltation with 
her 'husband bad another effect, fOl' on 
the roll-ro .... ing aunday' she appeared at 
t1be ma.n's,bouSlf and offered.. the ba:by. 
rut .the same t1mc demanding the roos
ter. ~t r~u1red a great amount of ar
gument 'aM' explana<lon to convJnce 
the w()~n that. there WllB ~·~8.t'ket 
tor ,her child, evm ~at such n reasonl>ble 
price. and she coU'ld not be persuaded 
to take It liome aga1n until she had 
been promised 8. barrel ()f apples ....... 
Ri<,>ckTllle'(CQ ~0_1. 

Tw.· .... 1Itft'W;:'I','~,' 
Spealdrnc of tlhe ~nt of Frap.ce, 

the PIloIia """""'POIDdeJVt of London 
'I'MJfu 1liiY.: ··W\hat country but Frail<!<! 
rou.ld p~uce a jOlI1'l1eYQllln tall'ller 
.,;,pruble q.t pbljllllg an tt1i /lift regal pIlI"t 
as -weIl T' Gl"8.'D.t '\vas a tanner, and 
DOiL ~ first-class- one either.. ...But he 
'WtlS one of the world"8'-'sr:e&test _I
dIer8;- WtrIl<lh" ...... oot<tlle_l"NIto 
Ident the COtHllfry has bad, he .was 8fJ 

goOd as tile average; COmpared wl'tlll 
Grallt Faure Is •• .. (of pltitpl to B 

I K1'IIPP 'g\III. aoo FIL1Ire :11! ,& iOOd fellow 
··-~'""-"1t rllllt.--Obica,goNews. 

'rb~ tenor of a .1ncer'8 condue! 
sbould should never b:e base. 

·t'hurch. The question W!lS ('aIled rOl', 

and Do('tor Fitt~ }Jut it: ." 
"All who nre ill fa"\ol' of the -rc-ei('r

tiop. .o'f Brothel' ,,"'juga \yill pipase l~(> 
:lud stand," 

E,'el'ylJoJy ro!'l(', antI then the·pu.:; <loi 
got up very solemnly 011 his hind lpg''' 

and walked around ill front of Ow pui· 
nit, 

Eniryuollr laughed, anll then Doctor 
Wjngo wa~ iufot'rued that be had hePTl 
re-eil'{'ted hy-thc u~l!lnlrnous \'ote ot the 
1ul'mbers aud the dog'_ 

HE LIKES WESTERN CANADA. 

IICIllI n Rplendld l~artnt L-ot .. df 8toc~ 
and Pnya Scnrcely Any Tnxes. 

DQmlnlon CIty. M"n ... Jon. 17. 1898.' 
At tbe request· of . the ImmLgrnUoD 

DepartOll'nt ot tllP Cau:ulhnI" Go\~prn· 
lUent 1 give the following infol'lllatibn: 

I immi
to 

erne,. 

A Sohu··Ple:s.u. Blow. 
"l.ook.; 180't tbnt a magnificent tur .. 

key1" nflke~the humorist of his friend, 
the l)l'Oot reauer, as tbey 'Ye~ pas.~ing 
through· tlle market. - .- . 

"Y('s," ~'(~plled the broot rf'a\lf'r, "am} 
don'l you Imow I.always ell\'; u tur· 
kf'Y?" 

"Why t10 

Coun- A I .. on" Look Ahf!(ul. 
Minn., Puliti{'iuIlH III'P ('\·"Il now wpigliing llH! 

took I po:-:;sibilitkl-j involn,(] in thf' I11'Xt IlreHilleu
IJiud in Dominion City, iHnnltolw, \\"ht]n.~ tia] t'li,('tion~ 'I'hr.' IU1111'r;; nrC' fl1lJ or pre. 
I now 1'N;ldp. [havc h('('n \'('1'\' l-(UC' didinmi fiB 10 th" future. which arc SOIlH~' 
('('ssflll III M:lnltohu. nnd hay(; mon! wIllet. too selr-confident. Hilt it i~ 
than doubled my ('Hllital ~.ini'(·l W('Ilt to Ray lhfit n !'ysf(~mntiC"""J".mlF-l;P-vr 1I".'eH~"-l.-i 
Canal1u. I tool;; nllout. "$2,GOO \rol'tlr or 11'r'R Sloma{'h.Bitt('rs will rl.'uew IH'ulth in 

·~coa 
Absolutely Pure, ·,,'heat, 2(J0 lJU~hels of flux allc]) (jOO the lJiliou~, l'hC'llmatic or llC'l'\'OIlS. 

tiusIH'ls ()f" oat~. I ~io llllX"(>(1 farllling. 
1 milk 3~ much as 1('u {'OWR, Dail'j'illg' 
nnd shH'k raising has paid me u:.!~lL I 
tw.v£> on the farln now 44 hpnd of'('attle 
ulllllS head of hol'sC'"H, find :"01(1 uUl'i 
the··past yp'ar, 1897, $42;; worth of·· 
cattle. 1 have good Imlltllng~ 
cQIllfortn11le house find stahle. 

Pani. !\IinH., I was rcceivt'd with (·\"ct.'y 
COl\l'tt·~y nut! got F;ome valuahl(" Infor· 
mation 115 ,y('11 as lltt'ratlll'e. pertaining 
to \\··este1'n Cnn:u..la, 

SA~JUEL U. MA'i:\ES. 

Prince Albert "PHwncll n·'R Watch. 
The Pl'illce of "'al('s ouce llau to 

pawn hi:'! watch. Slfortly after the 
F'1'an('o-l'l'tl:'~sil\ll war, he nntI 111:-; 
equerry. Gen. Tc-csllall', W('l'e \'isiting 
the field -of SCdtlll. lie was t.ravellng 
·lncogrUiO,. Hut wisbill~~ to oIT('ntl tb(> 
susceptibilities of tIle Fn'!1('h. When 

cilme to pHY the hotel 

'l'u('kr-y is lUore correctly wl'iltpu 
'J'orkiu, tlle eOllutl'Y of the Turks, 'i'ht:: 
1jtlt·, "tile Ottolll:ln cmpirf'," was gi\"('n 
in hOllor or Ottomnu 1., who asslIlll(>u 
tl.le-gm;erililient ot the ·empIre obout 
111<.' "\0('::11' 1RO=O,'-____ _ 

. Delicious, f..II4,i 
Nutritious .• 

Be lure that you Itt the Genuine Artl~le. 
m.oIde at DORCtmSTER. MASS. by 

WALTER BAKER &. CO. Ltd. 

IN 3 OR.4 YEARS. 

Al'rI.:mA,'l'l')N'<r"Ullll""arlllQ!q~both_itt~~_l!.I]d his equelTy found them
sl'iYl"S wltboiit-:ipeiiii3'":----:1sa-1Jrnt re
sort they pawned the prince's watch at 

UOll ... t)·. 

"or course," said the 1"0':11 dealf"r, 
soothingly. ",ye don-'t °pxpect to !;8.tlsfy 
eY<'l'ybody, You dou't expect per fcc·, 
!lOll In. this 1\-'orlJ, <10 you?" 

"'No. I dOll't ('xpC'ct pcrtf!f.:tloll. Hut 
I 00 expect a full tOll or coal when I 
pay fOI·U." 

":rhfi:t's- buman nahll's·Cor you, Yon 
iusi!:)t upon retel'l'itig to ope slight 
shorlooming nnd fnil tv give UB cret.1lt 
fol' .our scrupulous bonesty in other '":"'l.>

spects, While there mny have been a 
rew pounds sbOl't· on ~b8 tOll, you can· 
Bot deny. sir, that. evel'Y po~nd we de· 
ll\"ci'ed was full weigllt. And youvwost 
lldrnlt that ill this age of"doceptioa tba.t 

_ts doLDg_~~,!~~." ., 

2 Gfi:S'l'S A COPY FOR 

I The latE-st p~:;l~a~~~!c:s[.{~~~l~lsya~~~ 
·Im) favorites. ,Brh;;:llt, sparlding and de
~t~alJle_ tielld ten l-l~E'llt P. O. ~t.amlls and 

~iWj ~1;.!14~~~~lfr;:i~·~~ll111~11~ ~~~ff~~il~~C~; 
ILnrl otilf'r \'alnahle informatinn. 
F. P. DEAN MUSJC STORE, Sioux City, la, 

The Rule or Three. 
Heart dis~n.se carried orr a BrookJyn 

man tbe other night. An old tripud was 
HO sbocked at the news that he pOl'
('b.:lsed polson nnd killed hlmself. .Hls 
sister then went to the drugglst' who 
sold her brother the d~adly dose and 
gave him, a pIece or h.er mind. 'I'h~ 
dl'ugglst, whose heart was weak, be
eama excited aud dropped dead. P1!0· 
pie who belleve in the ~rule of thr •• 
uiny l)f Interested In tbht sIngular ttaln 
of tataJtiIea;...!.New York Cor~ PlttsbOff: 
Dlf!lpatcb: . 

th~ nearest pawnshop. 

!,;pnson or the yea~. in the 
\\'(~ntller are so liable to ('UU::l" rheUmft· 
li:-:;m. In gri[lpe and Illans othel' dls(.'u!?f's 
tbut the "5 Drops"'cure_ 

Rwonson Rheumatic CUre eo., -Ohi
(,Ilgo: - "5 Drops" promptly re('eived. 
Thnt Is the medicine we want. My 
wife would undoubtedly hu\'e been n 
cripple If it bad not been for your "0 
Drops," 'Ye ,vould not be· wituout It. 
Yours truly, John G, Martin, \VeiJsville, 
Mo. II'eh. IH, 1SU8. ' 

This Is one or many tt'RUrnonials 

wllieh th.e.~Ul3nutA"C~\lrers ~.L'.';; ~l'ops~ .. ,' .~j;~~i~i~i~~~iii~i~~ji~~~~~~: "= 
hRve received_ - . -.-- . - --

During the next thtrty days they wl~1 
s.end out lOO;OtMTnt""ttretrSRInpie-bottl -
for 2;) cents n. bottle. .'VrJte to-day to 
the Swanson Rheumatic Cure Go.,-167 
Dt)orhorn street, Chicago. Ill. ThIs 
company Is, reliable nnd prompUy ·till 
c\'cry Ol'der·· t I 

Landlords and Tenant.. , houg It ess 
--.Eo1.":....8O...Dl!.!.!rut~the landlords of Ifer~ I 

1111 hive had a lilackllst of undes ra e. --~--~6r~~~k wtttedl-~~-~ 
"ten:tDts~ and now the tenants ba ve re~ ~ U I ~ 
tHllotOd by 'makIng a blacklIst or un' , ' , p' ,eo,p:le ';Use 
vleasfint.lnqdlprd-s. 

• S"a~e 1.nto ~our·' Shoe. 
Allen's I .... oot·Ease •. n powd~~r for the 

feet. It cures pa\Wtul, t:lwollen, Slll~l't· 
lng feet and instantly 1ali:es tbe stlllg 
out of carns and bunIons. It's the great· 
est comfort discovery of the nge. Al
Ien's Foot·Ease makes tlght·fittlng or 
uew shoes··f~el e:\sy. . It Is a cel·tl)ln 
cure tor 8weating. callous nod .bot, 
tlret1, nervous, aching feet._ Try It to
day. Sold by all drngglsts and shoe 
stores. By mail for 25c tn ~tamps. Trinl1 
package ~'REE. Addres. Allen S. Olm· 
sted. Le Roy. N. Y. ' 

The water Ihlit lu!s uP taste is pur· 
... t; the air Ihnt h.as no odor 111 freshest; 
and ot all the modl.6caUoD8 ot manner 

mOM &eneraUy pleasing ,Is 51mpUc· 



CATALOGUE 
FREE. 
E. P. OLMSTED & CO. 

ACENTS. 

\VaYll~. Nebr. 

PAID ON 

TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

Oapltal Stock Paid In, f75,OOO. 

Wayne. 
-----------
w~ F. l'iOIUlls. 

ATTORNEY AT 
'Y~nm.N~R; 

Office o,,:,er the Racket Store. 

A.A. WIIILOB 

A'rTOaN'EY AT LAW. 
"A.m~ xu. 

Ofllce over the 'Oltl18DI' BaDk. 

Oftlce over Bugbee &; Locke'. Store. Local 
lt1rgooD for the C. St. P,Il,,, O. R.nw~,.,and 
theUriloD PacttCJIallWA". 

:r ~ 'J. 'WIJ4.IA\II~. M. D. 

___ ~sici'al!~~III'j(eon. 
WAYNE, 

de~-:eo~~e-t;l:CVn;~!t~~lf~ BCe:b,,~l~ 
church: . 

THE CITIZENS' 

A. Lpi~~:f;.~\il:t~~~~yer~~t~!~ 
'IP"'D~bj .,,";'Cadtlh. 

Direotortii:~E. D'. NltcheJl& A. A. Welcb; J. S. 
FreT.bl.~~k!I:;~! ~m~:p!~,~ah, 

0.n."a-1 aanklng Bu.tne_ Done 

'", 

WAYNE MEATMAR~ET. 
ROE & FORTNER, Prope. 

Ne" brlok ".';!no~~it::Jt~Dk~t WapI 

FJrst-ClnlS Meats lteptOOl'lB~nlily on Band. 
l~lsh and ~)'mltry ill Season, 

Also Dealers in Hides aild Furs. 
~---~~--~-----------

tl.·W RII.EY, 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 
. Flirm,Loarifarrpe:rcerif. net. 

Farm 'nlu~~sU~,.,~ix. £~mpanle~. 
WAYNE...ltEPRAS~A. 

-Wl~~"~:<~~RAsh..~ ., 
OFFICE OVEiRlRT.H'S ORUGSTORE. 
Rellde~oe ODe ;mock 'Ra.at ~t Opm& H~ulile. 

' . 

. , ~.. '. 'J:';PE:R, 
+--'--'+--"---+ Y PUBLIO. 

'" ." ·"'."t~p~"·'~f' ·lnmanc6. 
. ." .' ~.~p.e(;iality. 

COU.RT PROCEEDINGS: 
tmall VB LaulUan, cqntlnued 

va Perry. H 

Ellis V8 Agler, .. 
VB l'ate. 

vB-Clark. 
\'5 Rubeck\. 

et al \'8 IIlll'lhel't ct 

- April 22 10 Arbor day. Plant trees. 
Dr,'lvory,' Dentist; Warne, Neb 

The Raokot for full Hne spriug 
L.vi Dillz . 

TueB«ay,' 
.r.D. KiDi 

ev~ning. I 

0.·. Hamm.ond we~t to Wakefield 
T1lt'hdtlS H.fteruool1. ' 

John 'J\' Man-iolt of Wilkefield t WH.!'! 
;f\ the ('it.~· W~dnel<ilIiY. ~ 

l'~LE(tA~T DREH:; ~IlOES at ~2 00, S2 £'10 I 

~ud ~ 00. MAUTE'S SaOE l::iTORE. 

house who seven 
of town was· the victim a. llasty at'oi
dent last Friday afternoon. The young 

was attacked by an enraged bull 
thrown into the w.ire fence, giving 

him an ugly tear III the groin aud num-
erous outRon the hands Bud body. Dr. 
Leisenring made B hasty trip to tbe 
place Rnd dressed the wounds, Bnd 
thinks be will reoover with no serious 
results. -D~mocrat. 

A l.lBRARY. 

Traveling lJbrary. 
(Worthinaton. Minn .• Herald, Mar. 11.) 
001. E. P •. Ridbardson, of Obioago, Is 

now in onr city snd 'proposes to e~tRb~ 
lifih a branoh of University of the 

dt'(endants other large citiesi is, a . 
Ca~~~i:h~!~ ~~~~ J!;~~h~er:dl!':~:~ brarf1s divided up into seotions or di~ 

should not be l't:'vived against deft. visions and 6e~t to different p.rts of 
First Nat Bk of Wayne vs ~'B"own et the oity, but in this oase of ooorse tbe 

ai, receiver ordered to pay; all taxes Ct\utral Library 18 at the home oillce 
und RSSeSS;l1lents out or funds in his Bnd tJte sections ar~ placed in different 
hands 80 far as Barne will reach and tOAn:~taiogue ot,the University ot the 
to continue J'eceivership. Traveling Library ha~ been examined 

Bartlett VB Hoister coul'd deed ordered by the editor. It lists 1,000 books and 
Talbot vs Rush .. It '" we believe_~ oomplete and 
Mlttlest.adt VB KauHe .\ . a set of -books as we have 
Eltitig vs W A Love" eVir sepn. Certainly the character of 
Kingman & CO V1i Olmsted & Co judg- the books is ahead of anything that 

Not wha! you' M~ke 
.. 

During the year. 
People who trade with us are positively 
gainers; because we have tha right 
goods at the right prices. 

In Boys Clothing 
Underwear, Hosery and Shoes. We also have 
a fine line of 

Ladies Shoes in bQtb~Lace and Button 
thatw~ are offeri;;g at very low prices, and we 
will not only Repair the rips, but g!,araotee 
them NOT TO RIP. We have a f\)11 and 

-- complete·Iine-of.-c\·erything; come in anp see 
you will be 'Convinced. . 

WILSON· BROS. 

POTA~rOESl 
I ; ................ ' •• , ..... ".".".\ ......... _".' •• , •• ~ •• ,.".V •••••••••• \;.\ •••• ".1 

I have 400 bushels of Potatoes which 
I wish to dispose of aConce. Those 
who need Potatoes will do' well to 

16UT YOU ARE! .JnT~~~r vl~' ir J3~~rac.v judgment for. has ever been oirculated in this part of 
-pltff $J;93tr.1l9--- - --. - --.-- tbe conntry. 1--/1:~'II'i"). 

Midulestadt vs Fal'ran deIault against The meD.ll5erB1i1p18re1ili1'k~0ly-fifa8-:' 
~. -- ~ - ! 

-~--When-you-are-huagl'y--ihis-right and propel 
deft anable, making It withla:-the- reach 01 --<l'rar-you should genomething- good to--ear-

M.,.c Harr;s, gr"ndmo.tberof Robert 
and J. W. Jones, died o.n Sunday and 
was laid to rest In the Welsb cemetery 
Tuesday. 

Burr vs Weatberholt f'closure a8 prayed eVT~ ~~i~bn~;shlp list is 
Occifn B & L Ass'n VB Tweed Ioreclos- fiUed, and those desiring ;;1~';i,~~ijti1jP81~d~ff!~"'-

ure as prtr.yed therein should communicate at onoe 

The place to go. is where you can get just 
what you want, just a.BOlu_ch as you want 
and just at the time you want it. Go to Glwner va (;"Ia~son, fclosure as 'prayed with Col. Richardson at the Western 

Lindell vs Stromberg" ',- H Hotel. _ 

E~~~~~~':n::::d ~~ d:~e"~~~~:~o::tt1ed Mr. Rlohardson Is In Wayne 
Fuller vs Pond judgment (01' pltff weak and will establish a. library here. 

$1, J.97.'5. He is slaying at t he Boyd hotel. R. P. Willi~ms' Restaurantr 
:E:eu;t S1-a.o u~ Street., ~"::v-ne .. N.b~ 

-CHACE & NEELY, 
I" Dealers in 

-. I 

Shelf·. and Heavy Hardwaref 
,~~~~_t-m",nl- BeTd -Seeas,-----· ------ '.---. 

Wm. Gue, B. w. Gueand Tom Lo.und 
have been atteuding coun' this week. 

A. B. Olarke"FrRnk Brower and Wm. ~~·~;~~~~;,~r~~!~.~~~~~~~~~:!!~Q;:=~ Hart wen~ to Wayne \Vednesday'u. m. !1 

C. B. French Jr. came orer from Sao 
City Tuesday night to "bit W. M. Gue 
and wife. I 

. We have' jnst enJoy'ed: a bountiful 
rain which is just what the newly sown 

wheat and oats have needed.' ",.'" ... j,i'!;i~ifIi~l;;,~i:bf.f:i.::.r~~~I,:~ I~rtl~n~~ 
D. J. Oavanaugh bas' been In " 

tbis week in the interest of_ the Deer· 
ing Harv_:~ . which he is at 
present employed_ 

rl~d t ~~~1~~'J~~~~':;n1~g ,a{~ 
Io.ok aCter bis land interests in tbis vi· 
cinity wbile visiting 'Mr. and Mrs. W: 

Goe. .... 

Dr. MuirheIW aOOo.mRllnied Mrs. 
EII.abeth Farran aud lier' husband 
Joseph Farran\ to. N:orfolk tbe first cf 
tliis week wliere Mrs. Fartan bad a ver,ll 
delicate arid-dangerOUB surgical opera· 
tion ferforJ;ned. _ 

Tbe rec:n't~~~"h"'wjn~s' have had a 
tendency to unoover touch ot the small 

o.r blow It from tbe hills into the 
. It wils . to get the 

Two::tholl.a';i1 womell-{)fferoo. tbelr 
services as women sailors tor the regu-

t':,'jtn:~a ~~ ~re~';,~tn~~;~:t~'?ii:3s:,; 
retreat. 

Application.for Liquor Licenst:. 
M.tter of tbe applioation of Fronk . 
. Kruger for a sa1.pon license. 
Notice 'j,,"! bereby"·ghsri""'tbat Frank 

Kruger did, o.n the 13tb day of Ap'rll, 
1898. file I,i. applloatlon to tbe Mayor 
and City Uou~loil o( the oity of Wayne, 
Nebraska, for Hoens"e to ~eU malt, BlJi_r~ 
ituOQS aod viuQUS liquors· in the Firat 
Ward of the City or WarnEi, Nebrai,kB, 
from time liCf:'DSe is taken out. to the 
first 'fues .. ., 10 May, 1899. 

Ir there be no objection, TE'mOnstranoe 
or protest fited within two weeks from 
the 13th day- or April, IS98, tbe ... Id 

wllloe granted. - -_ 
,_ LAlIGHLIN, Oit;y Clerk. 

,PUMPS, 

Garde-n Seeds: 

------~:--I 

'-:-- ·'1 
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitt~r. 

. ! 

, 

PIPES, BATH TUBS,. ~INKS, 
Closets, ilos'e, Ho'se Reel, Sprinkler~,...8Dci:~n ) 
kinds 01 Steam and Gas Fitting !;juppll ••. 

I 

I 

Also Dealer in Tinware and Graniteware. 
. Agent tor the Bnmngton 

Aoetylel?e Oa.COIDpany: 

Wayne.Nebrask~1 " 

JNO. H .. O'HARA, 


